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Now Here’s
the
Proposition

Boy Scouting
Good Discipline
Several Hundred Boys Enjoy
Summer Sessions at
Camp Madron

Within an hour’s drive o f any
point in \the Berrien-Cass Scout
Area is a boy Scout Camp that
has no superior in Michigan and
probably only one or two in the
United States. It is Camp Madron,
situated On the shore o f Lake
Michigan about seven miles from
Buchanan. The property' belongs
to Scouting and includes the land
half way around the lake, the land
Charley Smith out here at G len-1being mostly timbered—just the
dorry sez thet the only way they'll kind of a place in which boys can
ever git Buchanan bizness men to be most happily engaged in Scout
park in the city parkin’ lot Is.to activities. Through the generosity
put a cutle in every car fer them o f L. C. and F. S, Upton o f St.
to park with.
Joseph the camp has a wonderful
. Either thet, or charge ’em a log cabin type of building used for
quarter to get in.
administration purposes, for handi
craft work, and as a dining hall
and assembly room; and on the
lake are row boats, sail boats and
snipe boats, all free for the use of
the Scouts Who camp there.
Up the slope from the cabin are
pitched tents in which the boys
sleep, and it is a pretty sight when
Inaugurate New Room Broad the Scouts are there in the sum
mer. It is also an inspiring sight
casting System Installed
to see hundreds of boys there en
by Claude Carter
joying themselves under the su
Nowhere exeepr possibly
inv pervision of good men who know
London was King- George the their work. Baseball,- archery,
Sixth crowned . yesterday , with handicraft, boating and swimming
r” * more eclat than at the Buchanan and other things that, boys like, to
high school where the occasion do, and all provided for them at
was taken to inaugurate the new: cost. Here boys learn to work and
public address and room broad play in harmony with others, learn
casting systenr in the high school to do useful things, to submit; to
assembly for the morning pro discipline, to swim, to save life, to
handle a boat— in fact, they learn
grams.
to coordinate mind and muscle and
The school radio and loud
to cooperate with others. It is fine
speaker system is being complet
experience.
ed by Claude Carter, science in
True, not all boys are privileged
structor, who has been working
to go to Camp Madron, because of
on its installation several weeks. family reasons largely, but all
.
A radio and microphone have Scouts may go who wish and the
been installed in the office of camp is run for them at cost.
Supt. Stark and another m ic Practically every troop in. the
rophone will be installed in the Area is represented there each
office of ..Principal Paul Moore. summer, so that the Spirit o f the
Either of these offices may signal camp is carried back to the home
m/- any room by a combination of. troops.
'
buzzer calls similar to telephone
All the foregoing is made possi
calls, whereon that room may ble for the Scouts because o f The
turn on its loud speaker. An am g if ts pf,mo2>ey"iW<?h yA1*'1Sys cnSse
plifier has been installed in the who' believe Scouting is worth
office o f Supt. Stark So that radio while and- who give because they
programs may be relayed to all believe the object is a worthy one;
rooms at once.
but each year, finds it necessary to
A vietrola has also been in interest hew., givers to take the
stalled ill the office of Supt, place of those removed by death
Stark so that dance records or or who for other reasons arc un
oilier music may be relayed to able to give. Soon an effort will
the gymnasium l'or programs of be made to raise the , necessary
funds in the Berrien-Cass A rea for
various kinds.
the next fiscal year, which begins
July 1.

King Crowned by
Radio at School

Edward Shearer
Dies at Galien

Edward Shearer, 58, died at his
..Home at Galien a t '2:30 a. m. on
Tuesday after ail illness, of sev
eral months. He had been a rural
mail 'carrier out of Galien for
several years, retiring three years
ago.
He was born in Galien on
Aug1. 4, 1878.
He is survived by
his widow, Carrie; by two broth
ers, ’ Henry and Prank of Detroit;
by two nieces ami eight nephews.
The funeral will be held at 2:30 p.
m, today (Thursday) from ’ the
Latter Day Saints church \vith
ReV. J. W. McKnight as minister.
Burial will be in the Galien ceme
tery.
n iG II SCHOOL NEWS
Algebra students' are studying
ratios in trigonometry. These
ratios are simply introductory to
the subject.
Plane geometry students are
studying regular polygons which
are in circles.
Polar triangles are the subject
studied by solid geometry Stud
ents. These are triangles which
are related to arcs on spheres.
The general mathematics stud
ents are learning to derive simple
formulas.
The eleventh grade French
classes learned the short poem,
“ LaClgale et la Fourmi” by Fon
taine. They are also reading the
short story “ Bourn Bourn," by
Jules Claretie.
The story of “ Castor and Pollux
Aiding the Romans" is the study
of ninth grade Latin students. The
third arid fourth conjugations of
Latin verbs are being studied.
The tehth grade Latin students
are studying; the translation o f
"The Mysterious Priesthood of
the Druids" during Caesar’s Gaelic
Campaign, This is the only men
tion In history of this religion in
•Which the oak tree and the mist
letoe are Worshiped. The famous
Cathedral of Chartres stands to
day on the plain where they held
their council meetings.

Car Upsets When
Forced Into Ditch
Mrs. William Blancy incurred a
deep arm cut that required 12
s'titches when a car in which she
was riding with Mrs. Arnold
Lempke and 3, year old daughter,
Beverly, left the road and turned
over twie'e on 'the: Redbud Trail
near the Bear Cave. entrance Fri
day.
Mrs. Lempke was driving
toward .Buchanan when at the
top of the hill opposite the Devine
home She met a car L-av filling
north at a high rate o f speed, di
rectly in the middle o f tin. .bad.
Mi's. Lempke took to the ditch to
avoid a collision, her car turning
over twice and landing on its
side, a complete wreck.
MTS.
Lempke and Beverljr escaped with
minor cuts and bruises.
The
driver o f the other car did not
stop and it is believed that he did
not know of the accident. It is
not known who he was.
A pass
ing motorist brought the women
and child to town. Mrs. Lempke
states that she wished tx thanlt
him for the aid.
GRADE NEWS

BOYS ATTEND JUNIOR
FARMER’ S WEEK
Mr, Washburn and a group of
boys attended Junior Farmer's
Week in Lansing, Thursday and
Friday, May 6 and 7. The boys
participated in livestock judging
contests.
1 Am ong those attending were;
Don Bennett, Bob Bennett, Law
rence Bachman, Bernard Hemminger, Joe March, Don Harroff,
James Hausman, Albert Heckathorne, Ross Leazenby, Ivan Price,
and Lenoy Williams,

Business Notes
A . & P. Clerics’ Week
The coming week, starting May
17, will be one of the events of
the sales year at the A. & P.
stores here, that being Clerks’
Week.
For the duration of the
week the clerks, Chuck Wesner,
Dean Criffield, Art Trapp and
Merritt Sumney, new meat man
from Sturgis, will order the show
while the usual manager, Chuck
Morgan, spends his time saluting,,
standing at attention or funning
errands. . During' ’ that week the
clerks get bonuses on sales, plus
extra commissions. It is Usually
the big week of the year and with
'the above force in charge will
doubtless be above par.
Complete Davis Garage
Dominic DiGiacomo gets the
award this past month for civic
improvement downtown with the
completion of alterations on the
inside o f the Davis garage. The
entire new floor is installed, the
equipment back in place, and two
new entrances built on the Main
street side which greatly , im
proves appearances. DiGiacomo is
now'preparing to place a stone
coping along the top of the brick.
The Clark Equipment company
is installing a concrete drive en
trance opposite the Montague
Motor company, into the parking
grounds.
PROBATE COURT
Judge Hatfield transacted the
following matters. The Petitions
for the Appointment of Adminis
trators were filed in the Theresa
Fisher and Leo Sutton, deceased
estates; Letters were issued in the
estates of Sarah Hess, Fred
Charles Jewell, Martha E. Stover,
Andrew Wissing, Ernest W. Ton
kin, Emma Belle Gulliver, Thomas
W. Ricketts, and Gustave Roscher,
deceased; Inventories were filed in
the deceased . estates of Wilson
Amon, Ernest W. Tonkin, Sarah
Hess, Harry LeRoy Selle and
Charles E. Taube; and Final. A c
counts were filed in the William L.
i
Harris and "Andrew J. Heim, de
ceased estates.
.Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders. Closing. the Hearing c£ Claims
in the Hattie A. Trotter arid:
Louise Wurz Kingston deceased
estates
arid Orders
Allowing
Claims for.Payment of-Debts were
entered in the estates of Jay D.
Guernsey and Frederick Frobel,
deceased; and Closed the estates
of Matilda Mudge, Brunke Chess
er, Fred H. Grimes, Etta Bishop
and Helen Brady, deceased.

Mrs. Kittie Mead
Dies at 81 Years
Kitty L. Mead, 81, died Satur
day at 11 a. m. at the home of her
daughter, Mi's. Florence Watson,
Three Oaks, whom she had been
visiting. •
. Mrs. Mead was born May 7,
1856, a t Ossining, N. Y., coming
to Buchanan at the age o f two.
Her husband, Frank Mead, died 22
years ago. She is survived by four
children, Mrs. Ralph Allen, 201
Lake street, Buchanan; Mrs. Flor
ence Watson of Three Oaks; M.
L. Mead, of Seattle, Wash.; H. G.
Mead o f Benton, Wash. "She was a
member of the local Presbyterian
church and of the Rebekah lodge.
The funeral was held from the
Ralph Allen residence, with Rev.
Wanzer Brunelle preaching the
funeral sermon and burial was
made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
Pallbearers were George Richards,
Herbert Roe, Edward Ashbrook,
Dr. J. L. Godfrey, Oscar Swartz,
Magnus Lundgren.

The second;' grade has a new
pupil, Dorothy Mae Swink, who
entered fi’om the Britain School
in Benton Harbor. Patricia Covert
has had her name added to the
Dental Honor Roll. ’
Richard Brewer and Jannette
Hurley have been absent from
school.
Mary Fagras, Robert Virgil,
James Luke, Dorothy Clemens,
The annual school exhibit which
and Donald Hartman , recited closes the school year locally Will
health poems for the first grade be held May 20, Thursday even
Monday afternoon, May 2, 1937.
ing, because of the county band
concert at Galien May 21.
All
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl re rooms w ill be open fo r guests
turned yesterday from a visit of ’ from 3 until 5 p. m. and after
1several days at the home o f the 6:30. p. m., the day closing with a
latter’s sister, Mrs. George G raff- style show by the Home Econom
ics department.
rneyer and husband, New Era.,

School Exhibit
T o Be Held May 20

I

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR

THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1937

Snyder of
New 440 Man in
Ira Conrad Has Fine Collection of |Wagner Takes OliveGpshen
Dies Here
Sight at B.H.S/
Spfearpoints Found in Single Cache Grade Trophy

Miss Olive Natalie Snyder of
Goshen, Ind„ passed awa y May
4, 1937 after an illness of 8 week a Hamilton,- Stevens Register
Tells of Ridge Roads of
at the home of her sister, Mr3.'
Win
In
Track
and
Field
in
Only Firsts in Meet With
BROADCAST NOTHING TO ! .
Indians Followed by
Ed Stults. Services were held Fri
Benton Harbor
Annual
Play
nay
At
EXCITE ANYBODY, SAYS,
Pioneers of
day, May 7 from the first Breth
MRS. D. PANGBORN, 33;
Buchanan
ren church, Goshen, Ind., with
Athletic Park
Buchanan high school, which
burial at Syracuse, Irid.
uncovered two of Michigan’s best
A first appearance before
quarter milers in recent years in
The Wagner school won posses
the microphone may shake thp I One of the choicest collections
Ralph Pfingst and Dee '.Weaver,
of
Indian
spearheads
and
other
sion
of
the
silver
trophy
for
a
nerve o f a young person, bujt
apparently has another promising'
relics to be found in southwestern year as the result of the victories
it was just another event iri
440 dash man in sight in Ralph
Michigan may be seen at the home o f the boys in the traek ami field
the life of Mrs. D, D. Pangt
Hamilton, a freshman, who show
of Ira Conrad, a mile northwest of events over the other rural schools
born, who made' a talk over thd
ed his heels to a field o f older
. Buchanan, and the feature of the1 engaged in the Annual Play Day
air Sunday afternoon in the
1collection is a group o f 36 spear events held under the auspices of
runners in a meet with Benton
course of a Mothers Day pro*
points of the finest flint, all o f. the physical education depart Cast o f Eight1To Present “ Money Harbor at Filstrup. Field Satur
gram broadcast from Elkhart,To Burn" In Auditorium
•which were found by his first wife I ments of Buchanan high school at
day morning.
Ind., by Station WTRC,
She, i in a single cache on the old ]
A t 8 T . M.
The meet was a setback for the
Athletic
Park
Friday.
w a s the oldest mother on th e' |Coveny farm.
| Points won by the competing
Buchanan team, the only other
program. Mr. Pangbom listen i The first Mrs, Coveny, then just
schools were: Wagner 34; Dayton
The annual senior play will be first for-Buchanan heing the vic
ed in from the home o f his ! a girl, had, been digging potatoes
28; Broceus 26; Colvin 21; Baker- staged in the high school audi tory of Stevens in the high jump.
daughter, Mrs. C., P. Forman. jin a field planted among the town 6; Meade 5; Oak Forest 4i
torium promptly at 8 o'clock to The lanky junior from Buchtuiaiv
His wife just talked like she
stumps. Her hoe struck something I Holmes 1.
morrow
evening. The play is be topped the wand at 5 feet six, He
does across the dinner table, he
that flashed fire, and up came a I Individual results in the various ing directed by John Fibers, who is apparently the best high jump
stated, without excitement or'
spearhead. She dug deeper and1 events were:
coached last year's senior play, er in the county high schools this
flustration o f any kind. ■ A n
found more, until the whole col-1
5tl> and 6th Grade Boys’
and the cast is very competent, six year.
audience o f one or a million
lection of 3© plus a number of fine
100 yard dash, rural schools— of them being seasoned players,
Marshall Doak was not up to
does not make any difference ' arrowheads was exhumed. Wheth- 1st L. Trapp, Dayton; 2nd L. Mill- 1
and ail of them having heading form in the shot put, putting the
to Mrs. Pangboin
I er some Indian warrior-hunter of er, Wagner; 3rd Neff, Holmes.
j roles in the Velmarian Literary iron ball only 39 feet for a third
j the long ago cached these imple100 yard dash, Buchanan school | Society’s plays this spring.
place.
He had put it 43 feet.
j ments of combat and chase here -—1st R. Welch; 2nd Robert Thurs
To have money to spend, to give Russell Patterson o f Benton Hax-and then, forgot them, or was ton; 3rd J. Jerue.
away 'or throw away,, is an en bor won first in this event, break
slain, cannot now be told. ;•
50 yard, dash, rural schools— viable thing; but to have "money ing the county record with a
Mr. Conrad said that when he 1st D. Miller, Wagner; 2nd L. to burn” has before this time, been heave of 43 feet, . 7 3-4 inches.
was a boy fifty years ago the old j Trapp, Dayton; 3rd N. Bachman, merely an expression. N ow a Other place winners far. Buchan
“ ridge road” of the Indians on the Meade,
chance has come really to see it an were: Rauch, third in mile;
old Coveny place was very visible
50 yard dash, Buchanan school burn. Just imagine sitting in the Stevens,'second in 220; Morris,
Budget For Berrien-Cass ’’ for about a mile and a half. The 1st L. Wissler; 2nd R. Welch; 3rd auditorium and actually watching third in 880; Trapp, third in pole
mute of the trail crossed the Glen J. Jerue.
money burn!
Area to Be $11,519; $3,vault; Luke, second in the broad
dora stone road at,the crest of the
7th and 8th Grade Boys’
But this is only one of the many jump.
000 Below That o f 1932
first hill west of the Coveney
1Q0 yard dash, rural schools— exciting and unique incidents
Benton Hai-bor won the meet
1st E, Place, Colvin; 2nd D. Brom brought to life iri "Money To
Frederick
S. Upton,
Drive school.
Students of the pioneer trails ley, Bakertown; 3rd J. March, Oak Burn" by the players. Jeanette with 84- points to 20 for Buchan
Chairman for the entire Council
an.
have long known of the habit of Forest.
Levin, who portrayed the lead in
announced ,this morning , that the
the
Indians
and
Of
the
subsequent
,
io0
yard
dash,
Buchanan
schcol
last
year'sjunior
play.
“
Green
drive fo r funds in the Council
would be staggered over the next pioneers to travel along the ridges, -— 1st E, Hempel; 2nd J. Bowman; Stockings,” again has the lead in
the role of Alice, a very eager,
three Weeks of May. All communi the probable reason being that in 3rd Paul Martin.
50 yard dash, rural schools— imaginative young girl. Bop Neal
ties are planning to complete their early.times they thus avoided, the
w ork so that on the 31st of May itnpasable swamps and sloughs. 1st E. Place, Colvin; 2nd D. Brom and Melvin Campbell vie for her
The wedding of Miss Doris E.
Professor Hurlbutt of Marietta,,. ley, Bakertown; 3rd J. March, Oak affections and not until the last
the total will be realized.
Riley, Buchanan, native and for
word is spoken is the audience en
The budget for the 1937-38 fis O., has a volume on these ridge Forest.
mer resident, to Frank J. , Katsand other
trails'in
cal year for the entire Council is ij roads
. .
,
. . . . his'. series
, ■ 50 yard dash, Buchanan School tirely sure who wins.her.,
Marion Miller plays., the part of rnayar took place at Buffalo, N.
to be only $ll,519 .00-a n a p p ro x i-[of mono&raPhs on historic Amerl" — 1st J. Bowman; 2nd Paul Mar
Mrs. Lake, a middle aged, force Y., on May I, according to an
mate nine percent increase over, can roads, with illustrations of a tin; 3rd R. Boyer.
,1
number
in
Ohio
and
Indiana.
5th
and
6th
Grade
Boys’
ful woman. Mr. Lake, a business nouncement released this week.
the previous budget, and still three
Conrad
states
that
there
were
a
440
yard
dash,
rural
schools—
misfit
and a rather stuttering old The bride is the sister o f H. W.
thousand dollars below the amount
She left Buchanan while
number o f these ridge roads about 1st L. Miller, Wagner; 2nd L. gentleman, is portrayed b y Ed Riley.
solicited in 1932 and before.
ward Smith. Phyllis DeNardo en a girl in her teens, moving to
With this light increase in the- Buchanan, One led from the Wag Trapp, Dayton,
440 yard dash, Buchanan school acts the role of a young woman Lock port, N. Y., when he father
budget this year plans are being; ner district toward Moccasin
moved there,
After graduation
made for more additional field' Bluff, ; skirting along the top of — 1st L. Wissler; 2nd F. Hagley; who is a bit artificial and a trifle
inclined to be catty. Hax Beadle, from high school there she enter
service and extra activities which that bluff, and there uniting with 3rd N. Burks.
7th and 8th Grade Boys’
as the blustering, know-it-all By ed training as a nurse and had
the Council'has been compelled to f* £ e Pjdi " dian ^ a il that winds up
440 yard dash, rural schools— ron Biddle, enters into the plot as been connected for the past fif
refrain from holding because of the bluff from the ford, still plain
the lack of funds. During the past ly yisible on the E. W. Suit farm. 1st M. Jewell, Broceus; 2nd E. Mr. Lake’s boss and Mrs. Lake’s teen years with the Buffalo Gen
year the cost per boy in the Coun Thence it wound across the higher Place, Colvin; 3rd J. March, Oak former sweetheart, V i r g i n i a eral hospital.
Wright plays - the part o f the
cil has been only §4.62, which is a ground to Niles. Another road to Forest,
new time low figure— the ;cost of Niles swung further south. Both! 440; yard dash, Buchanan school young country, maid to perfection. l
Scouting having dropped ; iri the roads were - marked through the —1st L, Marks; 2nd D. Habicht; Her troubles with Jerry, Alice’s
dog, are most comical.
past four years from $10.56 per timber by the blazed marks on the 3rd E. Hemple.
trees. A turn in the road would be
5th and 6th Grade Boys'
The cast and business staff are
cap. to this figure of $4.62,
■
880 yard dash, rural schools-— as follows:
Buchanan boys and girls under
It is interesting to note that out marked with two blazes.
1st Chas. Dicklow, Wagner; 2nd L.
Cast o f Characters
the age of sixteen years are here
of every dollar contributed: thirty-,
Trapp, .Dayton; 3rd J. Wilson, Mrs. L a k e __ ._____Marion Miller by advised to get their kites built
one cents goes to field -Service,
Wagner.
May Biggs
_Phyllis DeNardo
and ready for action in the, big'
which, includes the increasing of
880 yard dash, Buchanan school Alice Lake ___ •_ Jeanette Levin kite flying contest- to he held
membership, organization of new
—
1st
Fred
Hagley;
2nd
R.
Thurs
Helen
Rinderknecht—.
.
.
early in June under the auspices
troops, the recruiting of more man
Mr. and Mi's. Leo Finney arriv ton; 3rd Bud Anderson.
Virginia Wright of Subordinate Lodge No. 75, I.
power, -and the supervision of
7tli and 8th Grade Boys'Henry L a k e ___— Edward Smith! O. O. F.
troops and supplies. The Scout ed here Friday from Lakehurst,
880 yard dash, rural school— Byron Biddle
____ Max Beadle j Prizes are to be given for the .
Executive and bis assistant travel N. J., where they had happened
___ Robert N ea l' largest kite, smallest kite, most
approximately one thousand miles to be witnesses of one of the 1st Melvin Jewell, Broceus; 2nd F. Robert K en t
per week rendering this particular Worst aerial disastei's o f hisjory, Crooker, Dayton; 3rd F. Kitchum, Neil Deshier .71. Melvin Campbell ! comical- kite, best , plain kite,' best
Staff
j
the explosion of the Hindenberg. Colvin.
service. .
box kit.e, to 'b o y letting out arid
880 yard dash, Buchanan school D ire c to r ------------------John Elbers
Twenty-five cents out of each Mrs. Finney stated that she was
taking in most string in given
—
1st
G.
Weaver;
2nd
G.
Fitch;
Asst.
Director,
Katherine
Roti
Roti
dollar is spent for Leadership leaning on the fence that i-M the
time.1 All kites entered must be
Stage Managers,_Claude Carter,
Training. This includes planning, cro>vd from the field ai... nad 3rd. R. Norton, ' .
home made. - Funner announce
Boys’
High
Jump
Robert Stevens, Joe. Bachman
organizing training courses. The lowered her glance, when She;
ments will be made later.
material with which to conduct heard a dull explosion like a fire -— 5th arid 6th. grades, rural Bus. Manager, Velma E. Dunbar . Berrien county Odd Fellow’s
Charles Wesner |
them and the bulletins arid Other cracker in a tub and looked up to schools—1st D. Miller, Wagner; Publicity .—
__ ’ Marjorie Mitch [ and Rebekahs Will meet here next
information which goes to the see: the rear end of the great (bag 2nd N. Bachman, Meade; 3rd L. Tickets —
.
Make Up --------- Orpha M cN eil,! Tuesday night, the Rebekahs
in flames. . She turned, and ran, Trapp, Dayton,
troops to keep them informed.
5th
and
6th
grades,
Buchanan
Eva Kovich holding a closed meeting at 8 p.
Twenty cents o f every dollar until, she fell, where she lay too
schools—-1st
F.
Hagley;
2nd
Ri
Ushers,
Usher
Club,
Lucille
Quade m. in the Odd Fellow hall and the
goes for Scouting activities. This, weak from fright to get up. OthOdd Fellows holding a closed
Thurston;
3rd
L.
Wissler.
Music
High
School
Orchestra
includes the planning, organizing', ei's had fainted at the time o f the
7th and 8th grades, rural schools
R. R .Robinson meeting at the same time in the
promoting of all activities through explosion. The Finneys had been
Legion hallout the Area, which in turn heigh visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer — 1st Crooker, Dayton; 2nd E.
The Rebekahs \vill have as their
Place, Colvin, (split points); 3rd
tens the desire o f the boy to be Conover arid Conover was a mem
guests Grand Outside Guardiah
J. March, Oak Forest.
come a Scout.
ber o f the ground crew at the
Lila Stoner, Grand Conductor
7th and 8th grades, Buchanan
Thirteen cents of every dollar field, having hold of a Hindenberg
Rose Siikstone, both from near
school—1st
Marks;
2nd
J.
Moyer;
goes toward camping. This includes rope at the time of the exp;odion.
Detroit.
The Odd 'Fellows will •
3rd Habicht.
the promotion, operation and lead A s soon' as they could gatnei
M. J. Dunlap has been appoint have as their guests Deputy
Broad Jump
ership of the Council summer their faculties Mr. and Mrs, Fin
5th and 6th grades, rural schools ed Hudson and Terraplane dealer Grand Warden Karl Keefer of
camp. It also takes care o f the up ney went to the other side o f the
for the Buchanan territory, ac Watervliet and Grand Treasurer
keep of the camp at Madron Lake, field where the victims were be —'1st J. Wilson, W agner; 2nd O. cording to announcement released
John Swope o f Covert. The Ben
which is rated the first in the ing taken to see whether Conover Stubbs, Broceus; 3rd N. Bachman, this week.
Meade.
'
ton Harbor degree staff will pre
country.
Dunlap
was
the
local
dealer
fo’
had been caught.
They found
5th and 6th grades, Buchanan
sent the degree work for the Re
The last item of eleven cents out
these
cars
fo
r
several
years,
hui
him all right, but w e re just in school—-1st R. Thurston; 2nd R.
bekahs and the Sturgis degree
of every dollar goes toward gen
during: ..the depression he discon team will present the third de
time to w itness the sad spectacle Bachman; -3rd R. Welch.
eral administration. The Council
o f the victims heing placed in
7th and 8th -grades, rural schools tinued the sales end, keeping or gree work for the Odd Fellows.
office and office supplies, postage,
the ambulances. '
— 1st M, Jewell, Broceus; 2hd E. in the servicing. Because o f im
the keeping of records, the hand
Please, Colvin; 3rd F. Crooker, proved business condition and the
ling of registrations of troops,
increasing demand for cars o f the
Dayton,
public relations, and the sale of
7th and 8th grades, Buchanan Hudson type, Mr. Dunlap is again
all equipment.
school— 1st J. Mayer; 2nd L. Nor resuming sales.
M r, Upton states that the total
A special shipment o f 1937 Hud
ton; 3rd E. Hempel.
Delegations from the local Am
. budget for this Council is the low
sons and Terraplanes from Detroit
Baseball Throw
erican Legion and Auxiliary will
est iri the entire Region for the
wll
he
available
this
week-end,
or.
5th and 6th grades, rural schools
service rendered. He also states
Mr. and Mrs. D. DiGiacomo and — 1st Dean Miller, Wagner; 2nd display at Dunlaps show room al attend the Fourth District meet
ing to be held at Three Rivers
•that this Council is one of the very daughter, Miss Frances, motored
Orville Stubbs, Broceus; 3rd Leo Front and Portage.
next Sunday.
The program will
few which'keeps its men on the to Howell, Sunday to accompany
Included in the display are du
Trapp, Dayton.
open with a drum and bugle corps
road the entire time, • contacting home the former’s sister-in-law,
plicates
of
the
.1937
Hudson
and
7th and 8th grades, rural, schools
the leadership of troops,
Mrs. Lucy DiGiacomo, who had — 1st M. Jewell, Broceus; 2nd F. Terraplane which broke 40 official parade at noon followed by a co
operative dinner in the Masonic
A t the present time the meiri- been released from a tuberculosis
Crooker, Dayton; 3rd Johnson, American Automobile Association hall at 12:30 p. m.
hei'ship of Scouting iri the Council sanitarium, fully restored
performance and endurance re
to Dayton,
stands at fifteen hundred and health after four years treat
cords recently at the Bonneville
5th Grade Girls .
eighty-nine Scouts, three hundred ment. Mi's. DiGiacomo will make
50 yard dash— 1st Lorraine Sait Flats, -Utah." Also, ’ Hudson's
and seventy-four Cuhs, making a
her home with her son, Mike Di Grey; 2nd Helen Hanover; 3rd new Selective Automatic Shift will
total of nineteen hundred and six
he exhibited and demonstrated.
Giacomo and her brother-in-law, Frances Russell.
ty three boys, There are also four
The American Legion Auxiliary
John DiGiacomo. She now weighs
Baseball throw— 1st Bernedine The showroom will be open from
hundred and seventeen Scouters
will hold its regular meeting on
'9:00
in
the
morning
until
10:00
at
110 pounds as compared with 68 Darnell; 2nd Arlene Maxson; 3rd
men registered in Scouting.
Monday evening at which time
night during opening week.
pounds when she entered. A son, Frances Russell.
It is hoped that every person in
plans will be completed far Poppy
6th Grade Girls
Frederick, is still a patient at the
the Area will contribute to the or
Mrs, Kitty Creviston. arrived on Day on May 29. Mrs. N. S. Smith
50 yard dash — 1st Bernice
sanitarium
but
is
recovering.
ganization this year, so that the
Hemphill; 2nd Geneva Williams; Saturday from Garrett, Ind., to is chairman of arrangements. The
plans which the organization has
_ „
„
Spend Mothers Day w ith her regular Family Night will be held
3rd Wanda Krajner.
in mind can he carried out so that
Mrs'
HotchWf 3 hasu as
mother, Mrs, James Boone arid to at the hall an the evening of May
Baseball
throw—
1st
■
Annabel!
more leadership (San be provided 1' er S^est tlher grand nephew,
28.
visit here several days.
i
Continued on page 6 •
for the volunteers in their Work, , Maurice Hudson, Chicago.

Seniors Stage
Play Friday Eve

Scout Drive in
Next 3 Weeks

Doris Riley Is
Wedded in Buffalo

. O. O. F. Sponsors
.
Kite Flying Meet

Witness Explosion
of Graf Hindenberg

M. Dunlap Resumes
Hudson Sales Here

Lucy DiGiacomo
Out of Howell
Cured in 4 Years

Dist. Legion Meet
at 3 Rivers Sun.

Make Plans Poppy
Day on May 29

burg, South Bend, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr . and
Mrs, Edward Van. Tilburg.
Published by
Mi's. Edward Van Tilburg and
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
daughters, Mumie, Marie and
E d i t o r .......................................... W. C. Ifaw ei
Nola were business callers in
Business Manager
.
.
A. B. McClure
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919
Niles, Saturday.
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act o f March 8. 1879
Mrs. Wdrd James entertained
her Sunday school class at her
home Saturday evening.
sister, Mrs. Charley Storm, return
Claude J. Huff, Niles, was a
ed to her home in Galien, last business caller in our community,
week.
If
Monday.
Mrs. Bernice Moore, New Troy,
Mrs. Charles Storm was a bus
M r.1and Mrs. Herbert Raas and was a Sunday guest o f Mr. and iness caller in Niles, Monday.
SOU; Sheldon, spent Monday eve Mrs. C. A. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger,
ning with Mr. and Mrs. H. L>.
Kalamazoo, were Thursday and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arrle Kieffer,
K offel.
Three Oaks,were Sunday evening Friday guest of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
William Wolford, Jr., Chicago, guests
o f M y. and Mrs. Henry Renbarger, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd^ Norris and
speht the week-end with his wife Goodenough.
Mrs. Mary Ravish, Buchanan, family and Miss Lela Roberts,
anct daughter who are the guests
o f $Us mother, Mrs. Maude W ol-j was a house guest o f Mrs. C. A. South Bend, were Sunday guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Roberts.
* Q if
|Roberts last w celt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens and
and
Mrs.
Charley Lyons
Johnnie Gerainacr, wno w a s , Mr.
called here by the death of his were Sunday afternoon guests of daughter, Mary, Niles, were Sat
urday evening guests of Mr. and
graild father, returned to his Mrs. 'N ancy Lyons.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg- Mrs. C, Renbarger,
hotpc In Chicago, Monday.
Twelve candidates were initiated
er, Sr„ and fam ily were South
itrs. G. A. Jannascn entertained1
into the I. O. O, F, Lodge at DayBend business callers, Saturday.
the!Jolly Bunco Club. Wednesday.!
A special meeting o f the Am eri ton, Monday night. A large crowd
The Childs Study Club m et'
can Legion Auxiliary was held at from the Galien order attended,
Thursday with Mrs. Ward James.
the' home of Mrs. Ruth Nelson. and the degree staff from Galien
Mr|. Patti Harvey w as-in charge
Plans were made for the annual put, on the work, after which they
o f She lesson,
were guests to a fish supper.
“ Poppy Day" sale.
air, and Mrs. Albert Jannascn
The Home. Economics Club held
Mrs. Effie Couchman, who has
entertained a few days their son,| been spending several weeks with a m eeting'af the home of Mrs. LeLaurence Jannasch, wife
and j her daughter, Mrs, Thomas Foster, R oy Payne, The topic was "Part
daughter of North Adams.
I returned to her home in Three nership and Co-operation.”
^ r . and Mrs. Thomas Foster, Oaks,
The following officers
were
Sr.,' entertained the week-end and { Miss Bonnie Wentland, Fern- elected: President, Mrs. H, Kliene;
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George j vine, Mich., spent the week-end vice president, Mrs. Mae Doyle;
Foster
and
family,
Lansing,' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Rus
Tomm y Foster, South Bend and Wentland.
sell Payne; Leaders, Mrs, George
Mr* and Mrs. Bodie Foster and | Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith and Seyfred and Mrs. Mildred Smith.
Delegate for the Farm Women’s
family[ family, South Bend, were Sunday
i^rs, Louise Scott, Benton Har-j dinner guests o f Mr, arid Mrs. Ed week to be held in Lansing in July
bolt spent Saturday night and Sun ward Babcock.
Mrs. George Seyfred. Alternate
day; with her sister, M rs.. Doane
Miss Hblen K offel, South Bend, Mrs. Rodney Hoadley. The June'
■Strjuib.
spent the week-end with her par meeting will- be held with Mrs.
The M. E. Ladies Aid held- their ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Koffel.
Russell Payne.
M ay meeting last Thursday with
Charles Vinton spent Friday
Mrs. Louise McCarthy.
night and Saturday with Mr. arid
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howe and Mrs. L. Bissell, Buchanan.
family, Mrs. . John S. Marble,
Buster Williams is quarantined
Sot&h Bend, were Sunday guests .at his home with small pox.
o f ftfrs. Mable Marblei
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz grid
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Mitchell en
Mrs. Cassie Mexiel, who has son, and Miss Nola Vari Tilburg,. tertained at , dinner Sunday, M r,
been spending the winter with her Pontiac. Miss Murnice Van Til and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell and

H erm ti (Smutty Stermrh

Galien Locals

Portage Prairie

/

»:

••?

I I

■.

' M,

» .i » * *.
.

gram, Refreshrrients were served
by Wagner and Portage Granges.
The gavel will be tttken to the Mt'
Tabor Grange May 28 when W ag
ner and Portage Prairie will
stage the program.
Ed Freeburn and son o f South
Bend and Mrs. Mary Jane Mit
chell called at the Bert Mitchell
home Sunday.
‘
Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Hess and
sons were guests Mothers Day o f

daughter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mitchell and daughter,
Marilyn. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Mitchell and Dr. and Mrs. G. F.
Rose and daughter Marela.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker and
son. Gene, spent the week-end in
Goshen, Ind., visiting relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Ida Lybrook of Berrien
Springs visited at the 'A lb ert
Rhoads home over Sunday.
W e are sorry 'to state that our
friend and neighbor
Fercival
Rough, is not as well as we .wish
for him.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. ytte and
sons, Hubert arid Robert, were
guests at the W, Eisele home Sun
day.
Mr. Estal Young of the Bend of
the River visited his daughter,
Mrs. M ajjon Mitchell and husband,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Vice called
on Mrs. John Rehm in Buchanan
recently. Mrs. Rehm has been con
fined to her bed for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hartline
and fam ily visited relatives near
Baroda Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vite and
family spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Walker,
nor'thi of Niles.
Family nite will be observed at
the church Friday evening, a co
operative supper will be served at
7 p. m'. All are requested to bring
their own table service.
Mr, and Mrs, Irving Bollier and
Mr, and Mrs, Richard Dewy of
Teeumseh spent the week-end at
the Arthur Eisele home.

Mr, and Mrs, Jack Harroff.
Mr. and Mi’s. Henry Hess and
Mr.:; and Mrs. Arthur Hess spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Uumsey, Buchanan.
,

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe

Zion Builders
Tuesday, May 12th the Zion
Builders m et at the home of Grace
Bates, 399 Days avenue for a co
operative supper and reorganized
their club for the coming year.

W a ve. S o t ----------,— -— GOo
Hot Oil —------------------ $1.00

NEW PRICES

F a c i a l ------------$1.00
Eye Brow A r c h ---- --------- 00c
Haircut

Shampoo and s o t ------- 75o
Maro OH* Shampoo ___ $1.00
M arcel_________________ 75c
Manicure

___ — - —.— 75c

____85c ,

t h e s e p r ic e s g o in t o e f f e c t

Fr i d a y ,

may u

.

$15.90 FREE
HOMES
to be applied on the purchase
of an Electric Range.

LOWEST FINANCE CHANGE IN
History
Coitipdre our 3 per cent
charge with other firibhde
rates.
MODELS C O S TIN G AS L ltTLE
AS 50e A W lER
Extended deferred payments
make this possible.

Wagner News
A t the meeting o f the Hills
Corners Home Ec club, Thursday,
May 6, at the home o f Mrs. Carl
Guettler, Berrien Springs, the
following officers were elected;
president, Mrs. Charles Hess; vice
president, Mrs. Claude Blackmun;
secretary-treasurer, Miss Marian
Boyle; recreation leader, Mrs; C.
Guettler; delegates to Farm W o
men’s, week , Mr’s. Grace Weaver,
Mrs. Wilbur Beadle; alternate
delegate, Mrs. Con Kelley; lead
ers, Mrs. Donald . Rhoades, Mi’s,
Frank Rumsey. The wjnnlng side
in the. contest wgs led by Mrs.
Frank Rumsey, The losers, Mrs,
Guettler, captain, will entertain,
the winners at the home of Mrs.
Hess in, September. The projtoc
for tlie next year will be "Clotning,”
*
There were 85 at the Grange
meeting at Wagner hall Friday
evening. The Bend o f the 'River■
grange .presented the traveling
gavel and presented a good pro-

LOW 2Vt C EN T RATE AV AIL
ABLE
With our fdsf breaking rate
this cheap electricity is avail
able above 60 kilowatt-hour's ■
a month.

Economicall

T

Gruen “Princeton"
A d e p e n d a b le G ru e n
w ith u p -t o -t h e -m in u t e
s t y lin g . Y e l lo w g o ld
filled. 15 jewels.

H E Five Star Economy Plan makes it possible for every homomaler
to cook the modern way— with fast,-clean, pure electric heat,

Tho plan provides for a liberal traefo-in allowance on your old
range or if you are building a now home to receive 4 credit certificate
to be applied on tho purchase of a new Electric Range.
Monthly payments, made with electric bill, mdy be spread over 48
months, if you wish. This feature, cbmbinod with our low finance charge,
makes it possiblo to buy an Electric flange fot as little as 50 cents a waulc.

PaulThayefs
' fttfLES

M odernl

. Jewelry Store
;
MICHIGAN

•

PONTIAC □
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FARMER can earn redl irfbfiSy try taking a genuine interest in
the work his men are doing for hifri.
You'll find it profitable to supervise your workers. For example:—
Show your workers how you want your beets blocked. * See to it
that they leave

A Beet every 10 inches
Good final stands depend agreat deal on the actual thinning operations.
Successful beet growers recommend the following procedure as being
most profitable to farmers.
“ See that your workers understand not duly how to thin properly
but why. Explain that proper thinning means higher tonnage.
See that they thin and space properly. Poor work produces a poor
yield at harvest time.”

RASY C K N E R A l MOfOrtB TERMS » A O E M k l t M M O T O n S V A l U E

* "E A S E D O N 1 8 -M O N T H S T E R M S

I5< A PAY TAW PURCHASE PRICE OP THE
NEXT LOWER PRICED CARS AND (SET A PONTIAC WITH.,

“ Insist on leaving only the strongest plants. The big beet at the thin
ning will be the big beet at the harvest.”

* “ Have your men check up on their spacing by frequent measure/
ments. Take a hundred foot row and count the beets. I f your men
are doing good work tell them so. Encourage them* On the other
. .'.tv
7
..1
* {*
t~*
1
T
_.1_
—_
* A. _ —
—_ |T? 1 Hi . T*..
I r v . A * it
^^
hand, if you find a worker who is not up to snuff, let him know it.
a

E X T R A InH im ofnm t w idth,.
providin g e .b o w room for nu!

,/ y>BRMERS.^ND MANUFACTURERS -BEET SUGAR ASSOCIATION, -SAGINAW, MICH;

p Y~ 0 .
E? „ f | ^ ' ' n k » , , n„ ro,
re lu UlfuEe.

\
^

b etw een a P on tia c D eL u x e s ix 2-d d or sCddti and th e
Same m ddel o f th e n ex t Itiw el-p riced ca rs is on ly IS
cen ts a day. T h ose w ere the fSetS that petSUaded Mr.
N orm an Flitters to dhangfe his buying habits arid get
a Pontiac. A n d here w as the result: H e has the big
gest, sm artest car he has ever driven, the silper-safety o f
triple-sealed hydrau lic brakes, the finest o f Rnee-Action
■rides, and record-breakin g efctmomy. T h a t’s w h y he
says A m erica’ s finest low -priced car is A m erica's big1
gest bargain. Take a ride and you ’ll decide he’ s fig h t
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION, P O N TIA C , MltJHlOAN

“ Better work means better pay for your workers.”

^Supervision pays you extra d iv id en d s!

ill 168 rep resen ta tiv e

JD cities, th e a vera ge d ifferen be in iiiOnthly paym en ts

E X T R A X nrc Action
Bniootlwiess. to IK you
ryftt Ai you ride.

EX TR A Indies o f lc$*
room, to let you relax
, In com fort.

EX TR A miles per B a l 
lon to Rive you peak
econom y.

G e n e r a l M o to r s S a l6 s CofrptorA'tibit

THE M O S T

BEAUTIFUL T H I N G

John F. Russell Inc.

Ma i n s t .

PHONE 98di

ON

WHEELS

L ocal N ew s
George Deming is rtioving this
weelc from 312 Cecil Avenue to
109 Clark street.
Miss Judith Bulla, teacher of
English and journalism at the
high school, spent the week-end
at her home in Chicago.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Berry had
as their guests Sunday, the lat
ter's son, Jack Truman and wife,
Bertrand.
Mrs. J. B. Currier had as her
guests Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Her
bert Walton and daughter, Esther
of Niles.
Mrs. Sig Desenbcrg was a
guest Sunday at the home of her
brother, Julius Desenberg and
wife, Lawton.
1
Mr. and Mrs. ' Ralph Pfingst,.
Marine 'City, were guests for the
week-end at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. L. A. Decker.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Loiter, ha'd
as their guests Sunday, their
daughter, Mrs. Max Cooper, and
family, Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. George Marsh'and
sons, Raymond, Donald and Geo
rge, Jr., spent Sunday with Gay
lord Marsh at Elwood, Ind.
Miss Helen Rossing, Chicago,
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Leebach and Keith
Bunker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyle;
were guests fo r Mother’s Day at
the home of their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyle, Jr.,
Chicago.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold
and daughter, Virginia, were the
guests for the week-end at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Lazell Weaver and husoanu, Flint.
Miss Nellie Mills returned last
Thursday to her home at Jackson,
after a visit o f three weeks with
he’r mother, Mrs. M, L. Mills and
her sister. Miss Mae Mills,
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Boyer
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Derflingor and daughter and Wil
lis Long visited Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Long, Ceresoo. ,
Harry Banko, Jr., was a week
end guest with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr.
He
Is now an employee in the offices
of the Nehr Paper Bag Company,
Chicago.
Jack Henslee joined his wife
and son, Joe, at the home o f Mrs.
Henslee's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hall, , Sunday. The Henslees returned that evening, to Chi
cago.
Mrs. I. S, Mitchell, who w as in
jured. in an auto accident near
. Sturgis three weeks ago Sunday,
was brought to her home here
Sunday and is suffering from se
vere shock and some injuries.
Pun for the Small Folks! An
other “World Museum”—an au
thentic cutout diorama in c o l o r will be published in the comic sec
tion of next Sunday’s Chicago
Herald and Examiner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Will Walter of Elkhart and

FISCHOFF CABINET CO.

i Upholstermg—Recovering
|
Antique Furniture •Repaired and Reiinishcd
> 406 N. Scott St.
Phone 4-8311
South Bend, Ind.

S. B. Baseball 9
Wants Local Games

Mrs. Robert Babcock of W ar
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gran, of
South Bend.
saw is spending the week with
I
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul her son, Noble Babcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Living- j
Easton o f Kalamazoo, a son, May
10.
Mr. Easton is remembered ston, Lansing, were guests S u n -1 The Record has received the
by many Buchanan people as the day at the home of the form er’s following communications:
Dear Sir:
son o f Glenn Easton, former pub-) mother, Mrs. Rosa Livingston.
The St. Joseph Athletic Club of
Mrs. J, C. Strayer drove to Ann
Usher o f the Record and a resi
dent here until about seven years Arbor Sunday to accompany her South Bend, Indiana has for the
ago,
son, John, whom had come from thirteenth year organized their
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blodgett the University of Michigan for baseball club and would like to
Accompanying book games with semi-pro teams
and daughter, Xva Jane, Glendale, Mothers D a y .
in your city and vicinity.
Calif., Mrs. Mary Bracken, of them were Mrs. H. C. Stark and
Our club consists of members
Wabash, Ind., and Mrs. Louise daughter, Jacqueline, who stop
that have been with us for the
Jackson and Miss Minnie Blod ped at Hillsdale for a visit o f two
past five and six years and some
gett of Niles were Sunday guests days with the former's mother, are former Industrial League bail
Mrs.
M,
D.
O’Meara.
a t the home of the former's bro
players. You have probably heard
thers, Henry and Charles Blod
Mrs. Elmon Starr, who is a pa of the fine record we have es
gett.
Mr. and Mrs, 'Jake Blod tient at the Warren hospital, at tablished, as we have played in
gett and daughter left yesterday Michigan City, spent the week your.vicinity. .
tor a further visit in Michigan end at her home here.
We are scheduling games within
and Ohio.
a radius of a hundred miles of
Mrs. Lillian Yeckley, of Seattle
South Bend.
Wash., is expected here the latter
It Would please us immensely if
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
part of this week for a visit wilh
your paper would publish the
The seventh grade English above facts to your reading public.
her niece,
-s. Harry Post and
For games write; St. Joseph A.
family.
Mrs. Yeckley, a former 'classes are reviewing parts ot
resident of Decatur, Mich,, has speech. The eighth grade section O. c /o Joe, E, ■Haynes Athletic
Director 4GB So. Philippa St.,
been a resident o f Seattle for four is studying appositives.
The two sections of English South' Bend,
Indiana.
Phone
years. In her letter to Mrs. Post,
teilmg o f the wonderful weather nine are reading the chapters, 3-275G.
Thanking you in advance, I re
o f'th e state of Washington,, she "With Plant. Hunters,” and "With
adds that she is anxious to Camera Men." Reports have be.ti* main
Yours in Sport,
breathe again the Michigan air, given on insect control and insect
enemies. Sections one and three, of (
J. E. HAYNES.
hence the visit this summer,
St. Joseph Athletic Club.
Mr, and Mrs. Max Smith, of English nine are diagraming sen
Reading were week-end guests at tences and studying the uses of
the home of the former’s parents, commas, phrases, and clauses.
Sound Tr:----- . u'Jf.r hi Ice
They are also working in the work
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith.
Sound travels: 11,000 feet per sscbook, "Adventures Wise and Oth
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schram were
erwise.” The journalism group is Bnd in ice—more than mn times
visitors Sunday at Ann Arbor.
writing feature stories and editor the velocity of sound through the
Lee Coonfare, formerly an em
ials. Eighth grade English stud ai,-.—Popular Mechanics.
ployee o f the Indiana & Michigan ents are learning how to conduct
Electric ’ company here and elder meetings, and they are memoriz
of the L. D. S. church, was a vis ing the Gettysburg Address.
I
itor here Tuesday afternoon and
Monthly statements, are being
evening from Elkhart, where he made by the bookkeeping stud
was transferred by the I. & M,
ents.: The shorthand class is re- '
' Joseph Roti Roti accompanied viewing theory principles and
It. F. Ilickok Sunday to Ann A r reading from the speed studies.
bor the ‘latter undergoing ’a n ex The office-practice class is prepar-j
The delicate task of ar
amination at the clinic. Mr. Roti ing designs and continuing bus-!
ranging the last services
Roti remained during the exami iness letters.. Typing students are
may well be placed in our
nation.
learning how to Labulatc and rule
hands. Our complete faci
Robert Rossow, small son of on the typewriter.
j
lities are at your disposal.
Mrs.. Arnold Rossow, incurred a
The seventh grade history stu d -.
The use of our beautiful
forehead gash which required two ents are studying the living con
chapel free.
stitches when he fell from the ditions in colonial life.
,
|
The executive department o f the
back seat of the car to the floor
yesterday morning.
,
I state government is being studied j
Mis. Emma Robinson returned i by the eighth grade history class.]
to her home on Terre Coupe road C:ass note books are being start
Monday after spending the win ed and are concerned with the *
ter with her sister, Mrs. Ella Ir different departments of govern-j
Phone 610
301 W. F ro n t Sfc.
ment.
vine, at Waterloo, la.

To Lighten
■ Grief

Lansing, Thursday and Friday.
. The Odd Fellows and their
families attended a pot luck sup
per at their hall Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk and
Mrs. Laura Rotzien and family
two sons o f Battle Creek spent
Sunday at the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Strunk.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nooks and
son, Ellwood, Mrs. John Odgen,
Mrs, Gordon Odgen of Hammond
spent the week-end at the home
of Mr. Floyd Klaisner.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of
Niles visited at the home of his
parents, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Albert Hecltathorn attended
the Jr. Future Farmers week at

Dayton News

spent Sunday at the home Of her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Car] Rotzien.
Mrs. Julius Reinke had the mis
fortune to break her right arm at
home, Monday afternoon.

ii

FOR

GRADUATION !

We pride ourselves on our quality
meats. Always a choice assortment
to select from.

What could be more suit
able than a gift of
luggage!

Staple Groceries

It will surprise you to see how
modest an expenditure is re
quired for such fine gifts!
BRUSH SETS
HANDBAGS
BILLFOLDS
MANICURE SETS
RAINCOATS and
UMBRELLA SETS

Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits

1

HANS-RINTZSCH
"TH E DAYLIGHT STORE”
Michigan at Colfax
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

BICK SMITH, Prop.
We Deliver .

Phone 133

SWEM

A & P Bread con
tains only the finest
ingredients prop
erly balanced. Try
o -loaf ioday.

Funeral Home

r.avg'o While,
■Sliced, 20-07,. Ionf
A ll Prices Are Subject tb the Michigan 3% Sale* Tex

QC
] f)07.
•Jar I9C
2 nkgs. 23c
2 hags 39c
1-1!).,
can 20c
Til),
toll l-.'ll1

Red,Salmon \
Sandwich^Spread" ■■
Shredded Wheat
Red Circle Coffee ,
Spry

Sale of Broadcast Products

OUR BREAKFAST

iDunlap’ s Garage

COFFEE

Your
andJ > E A L U

i

iy&ieh W hy WeVe Mow
Selling America’s No. 1 CARS!
m

IF

22

It’s Hudson and Terraplane for us! Nothing less than the No. 1
CARS would do for our customers.
It’ s good business for you to own the cars that give you more
size and room, power and
endurance, economy and
safety than any other cars
in their price classes or

BEEF ROAST
WHITE PERCH
LAKE TROUT
No Bone
FILLETS of HADDOCK No
Waste
Mild Sugar
Cured Squares
BACON
Sugar Cured
SLICED BACON Ve-ll...Cello Pkg.

\ iP

lb.
lb.

lbs.
lb.

cacli

3- M

FANCY LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH 2-25
i

AMERICAN CHEESE
CORN FLAKES
PRESERVES - 2EC2-*
▼ *****’

F O O D STO R E

TUNE IN THURSDAY — A & P BAND WAGON — Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Cast of Entertainers — 7 to 8 P. M., Station WBBM
All Prices Plus 3% Sales Tux ^
We Cash PWA Checks

P eG SO A P

13-oz.

Pkg.

10

White Naphtha

Jar

t

#

3§

bars _

c

l

A M ERICAN HOME

B a te d

C © I£ )e e .

.

i-ib .b a g 2 l0

JUMBO
T
W IS T
SLICED WRITE BREAD

ARM OU R’S

DUNLAP’S GARAGE
BUCHANAN, MICH

HYDRAULIC
H I L L - H O L D
(An optional extra on all
models.)
Keeps your ear from rolling
backwards when stopped on
up-grades.
...........

.

B eeS

. 12-oz. can I 7 c ■

Except Clam Chow., Consomme, Chicken Gumbo# M a w .

H e in z

S u u p

V

2 16-oz. cans 2 5 ° '

BISCUITS IN A JIFFY

B i s q u i c k 20M3i.ptg.ifto 40-oz. pkg. 2 9 °
LARGE SIZE—SUNSWEET

P r u n e s

.

.

. 2 i - i b . PkSs.

2’ °

HAZEL

1 -T

P e a n u t B u tt e r

. . . 1 -ib.j*.

17 c-

iV st-V b. 1

W

h e a t P uSSs

.

.

Gelatin Be
HAZEL
Also Chocolate
Podding

0

IcaS

FO R T DEARBORN

'

-J

s-oz.

4^ 1

M#W SOAP

, «f a e R

m

^
p t .v ■**
N ®
1
...........*

•

•V

.

.

.

3 bars 1 7 °

■- OM PLETE HOUSEHOLD SOAP

JFf'5UiCl9-0z.pkg.9o Z24-oz.pkgs.390

.tO A P (L A K E S

A s s tc -s a a tic •. Z 16-oz.ijkgs. 37°
-•..ivv IMPROVED

W a i d e r ! T is s u e

‘

I

v*

9

KITCHEN KLENZER 4 S? i f

No. 1 Wheelbosos . . ,117 Inches In Terraplane; 122 and 129 inches In
Hudson • No. 1 H orsepow er.. . 96 and 101 In Terraplane; 101,107 and 122
In Hudson. Double carburetion In Super Terraplane and all Hudson Sixes
and Eights • No, 1 Roominess . . . 55 full Inches of front seat comfort
fo.* three • No. 1 Safety . . . Wilh exclusive Duo-Automatic Hydraulic
Brakes and bodies all of steel# including roofs. New Double-Drop "2~X"
Frame • No. 1 Driving Ease . . . with exclusive Selective Automatic Shift
(an optional extra) • No. 1 Economy . . . 22 miles per gallon fo r Terraplane; 22.71 for Hudson In Los Angeies-Yosemite Economy Run • Hydraulic
Hill-Hold, optional extra on all models— 46 models — choice of 12 beauti
ful colors. . . also a complete line of Terraplane Commercial Cars • Ask
about the new low-tost Hudson-C. I. T. Time Payment Plan— terms to
suit your income.

238 E. Front St.

lb.

pineapple or Peach

iiiiwniiip

23

Mild

FORT .
DEARBORN

cars . . . and give you more
o f everything you want.
Gome in today if you can
..... or any time soon, if you
can’ t drop in today. Let
. us show you these N o. 1
C AR S. Drive one your
self. Y ou ’ ll see then why
w e’re so enthusiastic, and
we think y o u ’ ll decide
that here is you r N o. 1
G A R , too!

18c
5c
19c
25c
17c
15c

d f if c d S R k ©

Campbell’s

anywhere near their price
classes! And it’ s good busi
ness for us to sell such

”
No. Sr^Cars of
^
the Low and ModeVate Price Fields
Hi.

3 **49 *

to m a to e s 3^29°

C o r n e d

Churls Cms
Young TrmL'i Heel
Strictly
Pivsli Caught
No. 1 Lean
Fresh Caught

17 °

TO M A TO SOUP

Ift-oz.
27c
2 cans
£orned Beef Hash
Spaghetti andJvieat Bai!s H)can07. 10c
can !0C
Vienna Sausage
2}/ ?07.,
ioc
jar
Sliced DriedBeef. '
4 cans 29c
:Ken-L-RDtiQrt;'.'':^,;'v-:.',-.
5*07.
2 1nkp5
KeoBL“Bisk!i:
- 25c
cake
6C
Sweetheart Soap ; '
cake
4C
Fairy Soap
;Lux; or Lifebuoy Soap 4 rakes 25c
Jut'go
Gold Dust
1inckage 17c
can
8C
Wyandotte Cleanser
lge.
l9 c
pkg.
Rinso
3 p"2l 25c':
Ige.
. , T'kg.
2IC
Lux Flakes

Fancy Fiw li Dressed
young Fowl

I-ID . b a g

-

6 rolls * 5 *

POUR

th&

Dayton iu. JS. anarch
O. J . Snea, Pastor
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
lervices.
2:45, Sunday School.

by Mrs- Moyer.
Saturday, High School Club
picnic.
Monday, B oy Scouts a t 7:15.
Tuesday a t 2:30 Regular meet
ing of the Home Service. Miss
ning, May 19 on account of redec Kathryn
Krngery’s
circle
in
orating.
charge.

Evangelical Church
G. A, Sanders, Minister
Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs,
St. Anthony’s Homan Catholic John Fowler, Supt. Teachers and
Church •
classes for allFather John R. Day, Pastor
Morning service at 11 a. m. •
Mass every second and fourth
Evening service.—Young Peo
Sunday a t 10 a. m.; every first ple and Adult League at 6:30.
third and fifth Sunday a t 8 a. m.
Sermon at 7:30.
Sunday, will be the last service
Church of the Rretnren
of this 'Conference year.
Charles A. lig h t. Minister
Prayer service Thursday eve
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, ning.
Fred. Hag-ley, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Reorganized Church of Jesus
Sermon by minister.
Christ of L. D- S.
7:00 p. m. Group moating.
J. O. Best, Pastor
7:30 p. m. Song Service fo l
10:Q0 a. m. Church school.
lowed by sermon.
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
6:30 p. m. Zion’s Christian Le
gion class for credit.
Church o f Christ
7:30 p. m, Sermon. Elder J. W.
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday school superintendent, McKnight of Gailen.
Wednesday 7:30 p, m. Regular
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
mid week prayer service. •
ent, Mrs. Leland Paul.
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
XJUe Presbyterian .Church .
11:00 a. m. Morning • Worship
Wanzer Hull Brunelle, Pastor
and communion service.
10:00 Church school.
11:00 a, m. Junior church ser- vice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
11:00 Public Worship. Mr, Brunelle will, preach on “God. and a
erintendent.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor Garden.’’
5:00 Seveighni,
7:30 p, m. livening worship.
Thursday evening 8:00 p. m.
Thursday at 7:00 Choir rehear
midweek prayer service.
sal a t the church.
Friday at
2:30
Missionary
Society at the home of Mrs. An
Christian Science Churcli
There, will be no serrice at the selm Wray. Mrs. A. J. George will
Christian Science church on Sun assist the hostess. The program,
day, May 16, or Wednesday eve- on Latin America, will be given

Methodist Episcopal Churcli
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr, Con
Kelley superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o ’clock.
The special m usic. will be an an
them b y the chair. The offertory
number win be Ave Marin Schu

bert an organ piano duejt b y Mrs.
A, L. Hamblin and Mrs, Rosalie
Rice. Sermon subject: “The Spirit
of Pentecost.”
Evening service at 7:30. The
feature of this service will be the
observance o f communion. Mr.
Rice w ill speak on "The Spiritual
Value o f the Lord’s Supper." Any
one irrespective of church mem
bership who desires to follow the
Saviour is invited to the Lord's
table. Those who do not wish to'
participate in the Communion will
find the service m ost helpful.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Sunday school following. Everyone
enjoyed the Mother’s Da> reading

dofote RBSriOttb

THURSDAY, MAY 18,1987

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bushower
given by R u by Clark last Sunday
spent Sunday with Frank and
morning.
Adam Fariing.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Phillips nf
Mishawaka .spent M onday even
ing with M l and Mrs. J. Proud.
Bakerfcown N ew s
Clarence Coleman visited' Bakertown school Monday.
Mr. and M rs. Joseph Proud and
Jack Casey o f Chicago spent
family were dinner guests of the week-end at his summer home
their daughter and husband, Mr., at Pike lake.
and Mrs. Morris Phillips at Mish
awaka Sunday.
Gordon Graham returned to his
school studies at Kalamazoo Mon
day morning, after spending the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Graham,

Mrs. Louis Proud and Mrs. C.
B, Shreve spent Tuesday with
their sister, Mrs. M. E. Gilbert.
The children
of Bakeztown
School, who’ participated in the
M ay day play a t Buehanan high
school last Friday won four rib
bons. Patricia Dellinger, Bernadine Darnell and Richard Brom
ley winning two ribbons.

Moiherhootl
TV/JRS. Ivujrsuedtc Paly
aY1 of lOifti TV. Madon
Sf.» MisJiawflko, inti.,
said: “ At one time years
ago, during expectancy. I
was losing strength. Dr.
Pierce's. Favorite Prescrip
tion taken as a tonic jiuring that period £ave me
an appetite, and greater
.
, „ strength. After my baby
came i found the ‘Prescription’ a remarkable
tnnir. It stimulated my appetite mid helped
lo. I
up.” Buy of your druggist!

Public Telephones—
for yo m convenience

F or
■'
The
Graduate

Can

You S a y G oodbye
To YomB asem ent
T h is S

DOWN
THRU THE YEARS
Each passing year yok'd be happier that
' you' <;nose The TRpjBLU Diamond Ring.
A perfect diamond, m.ounted smartly,
and correctly styled. TRU-BLU offers you
the mP.st in value . . . plus -Protection.
This exclusive feature affords {pee re
placement In the event of loss. Among
>uf ceftocffch TsThe ring of your choice.
P riced , a t $ 2 5 a n d M ore

^

ummer ?

— W ill summer banish the tiresome and
disagreeable tasks o f fire-tending, stair- #
climbing and ash-handling, in your home?, v f '

-

-

■

said in biq letters so Uncle tieorije' tliouglit
"jTiflt wliat lie Was getting was just Wliat he bougliir.
ilien diseovteKal beyond any doubt"
,
little type coatallad the bicj type q u L

!t^

E. N. S C H R A M

— or—
Will ah old-fashioned water lieateiv still
quire frequent trips to the basement
these same tasks?,

— A n Automatic Gas W ater Heater will
free you from basement drudgery, provide
you with abundant hot water and give you
more time for summer enjoyment, because it

TJie Insurance Man
• ■ BUCHANAN

Can of Sargent Super-Fine .Enamel will be
presented to the holder of the coupon be
low at our one-day paint demonstration.

At our office and .show room
South Oak Street

25 Colors to Choose
from

The telephone lia sa 'p u K jic importance
all its own, fo r nothing else can’ take its
place. That fact puts .a special obliga
tion on this Company to see that, so far as
possible, telephone service in Michigan,
is available to anyone, at any time.

/ INSURED
Jh u DIAMONO
i-C h lu
RING
CASH or CREDIT

$V „

Black morn
*

That accounts for the p u b lic telephone.

Jewelry .and Optical Store

The pu blic telephone serves the traveling

public. It serves .those w ho wan t lo place
calls when away from h om e or office.
It serves those who have no telephone
o f their own.
Throughout Michigan . . . in city, town
and country . . . this Company main
tains 19,777 pu blic telephones. They
are an im portant factor in providing
telephone service for’ all.

NILES, MICH.

ELIMINATES- X
I f Stair-Climbing-^ _
¥ Fire-Tending— ;)'
) Ash-Handling—^
And Wailing!! ^

Free - Free

Friday,May l4

. v lb
re- 3-S’
fo r ^
/, va

TELEPHONE

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
4-DOOR SEDAN — Beautiful
duco
finish,
knee
action
wheels,' restful Fisher body,
’together
with Chevrolet's
famous economy and durabili
ty. Sold with an O. IC. that
counts.

TODAY'S CONVENIENT
PURCHASE PLANS
sa y

1934 FORD TUDOR — Was
traded in on a new Chevrolet
Master Coach after having
been driven only a few thous
and miles. It is excellent con
dition mechanically and in ap
pearance.

“ ENJOY SUMMER WITH
A GAS WATER HEATER”

YOUR GAS C O M P A N Y

'Let G re e n b ln tts
S to re Y o u r F u r s 2

H e re a r e just
a few of the amazing
valu es w e a re o ffe rin g this w e e k

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN—B ig and roomy, com 
fortable, dependable. Like new
in every respect. Backed b y .
our O. K. that counts.

Each can of this enamel has a retail value of 30 cents
— aiul is right out o f stock.
The purpose of this event is to better acquaint you
W ith the BUCHANAN LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
and its Merchandise which not only includes paints
and builders hardware, but everything commonly
found in a metropolitan lumber yard fo r building re
quirements.

1035 PLYMOUTH D E LU X E
4-DOOR SEDAN— It’s finish,'
tires, upholstery shows no
wear. It's motor, transmission
apd axle have been carefully
checked for dependability and
durability.

Since this yard was acquired by the W. L. BAB
BITT LUMBER COMPANY of Niles, Mich., its of
fices have been completely remodeled, new 12-ton
scales installed, new motor equipment added, and
an organization established for quick, courteous and
intelligent /service. Our prices are right.

CO.

1934 CHEVROLET M ASTER
SEDAN DELIVERY — Ideal
for light hauling in commer
cial line. It has been thorough
ly reconditioned and ready for
immediate use.

1934 FORD TVDOR SEDAN
- -B ody ■ and upholstery like
new. For sale with an O. K.
that counts to the first lucky
buyer at a specially reduced
price.

1935 CliEVROLET STAND. AIM) SEDAN— A ct today if
you want to buy a slightly
used 6 cyclinder Chevrolet at
so low a figure. In first class
condition both mechanically
and in appearance.

1934 FORD
D ELU XE 4DOOIt SEDAN— Heater and
radio. W as traded in on new
Chevrolet DeLuxe Club Sedan.
It is in excellent condition,
both mechanically and in ap
pearance, New set o f tires.

ALL POPULAR MAKES
ALL DEPENDABLE VALUES

1933 DODGE 4-DOOR SE
DAN—This car has been re
duced to the lowest price we
have ever been able to offer
on this model. Sold with an
O. K. that counts.
1935 CHEVROLET STAND•AR D COUPE— Grasp this op
portunity to enjoy Chevrolet’s
famous beauty, performance,
and economy at this unpre
cedented low figure.

1931 OLDSMOBILE COACH
— Beautiful blue , finish and
new tires. Upholstery in first
class condition. A ct today if
you want to buy this good
used car.

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH— Beautiful Duoo Marroon finish.
Knee
action
wheels and restful Fisher
body.

1936 CHEVROLET STAND
ARD 4-DOOR SEDAN—Beau
tiful black finish and lpw
mileage. Like new in every
respect. Backed by an 0. K.
that couhts.
------_

1935 D E LU X E FORD FORDOR SEDAN—Heater, radio,
and other . accessories. Rody
and uphol3tery like new. For
sale with an O. K. that counts
to the first lucky buyer at
such a low figure.

T

1935 FORD TUDOR— Body
and upholstery like new. For
sale with an O. K. that counts. .
It is in excellent condition
mechancially and in appear- ance.

Bring This Coupon With You— :
This coupon entitles the holder to one can of
Sargent Suner-fihe enamel with our compliments.
J Merely sign and present at our show rooms, Friday
May 14. Reserved for adults.
,
I N a m e __________ _______________________________
1 Address --------- ---------------------- ------------- ------------—_

,1. Hteaf Protected

6. Moth JFumigated

2. Free Pick-up

7. Safeguarded

3. Insured

!

4. Air-dusted

5. Rattan Massaged

ny

Phone 83

“ Everything in Lumber”

S. Oak St.

T

1934

1,160,231

10. Prompt delivery

BRAZY BROTHERS — 230 S.M1CH1GAN
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

BUYING

■ 1

9. inspected

PHONE RAILW AY EXPRESS
W E BAY SHIPPING CHARGES

&

USED C A R S A N D TR U C K S
A LL M A K E S • A LL M O D ELS

8. Individualized

peoplo bought used can
from Chevrolet dealers
In the United States
s.

-----------V

— -

1935

1936

1,425,209

2,019,839

people bought used cork ^
from Chevrolet dealers/ >1
in the United States

po.opta.bought usededrs
from Chovrolet ddalers
In the United States

John F« Hassell, Inc*
PHONE 98

122 MAIN SI'.
V

’~

(PH ej B E & t t o r e o u M 'Y

fi'HmSDAY, MAY 13,1937

SENIOR CRASS MEETING

SCHOOL SLANTS

ed to put on same pf his price
less imitations out “in front" to
’• The latest story circulating:: morrow night.
around B. H. S. concerns Warren
SKIP D A Y IN CHICAGO
Jforst. Ask him t o .explain the
Circumstances which necessitated,
his staying: outside the gas station,'
By M ax Beadle
where he works, for nearly an
For the past few years the seni
hour one Saturday evening. P. S. or classes have travelled to Chi
There was a girl inside, hut ap cago for their skip days. The idea
parently not the one who owns the of a trip was brought up the year
Tjng which Warren wears. What is! that the Buchanan banks failed
this strange power which gas and took .away the money for the
station attendants have!
Junior From. As a compensation
Well, after tomorrow night the1 the seniors were allowed to go to
eight diligent souls who have been! Chicago on the mpney earned by
rehearsing for over a month in .the senior play ^md the remainder
preparation for the senior play. was left fo r a class gift.
Before the trips to Chicago
Will he free to,' “ go where th ey
ant to go, and d a what th ey started, senior Skip Day was a
to do!” It is Often said that: day spent at a beach or some
/,rdhearsals are much funnier thah1 similar plaoe and no class money
actual programs in radio, and how' was spent. Then one year the class
true that is of this production. The gave each person a little money
antics which have gone on behind to spend. Now, after one class
scenes! It’s really too bad that started the idea of trips, Skip Day
Melvin Campbell ca n ’t be persuad always means a trip to Chicago.

The senior class h eld‘ a meeting
Tuesday, May 4, during home
room period. Mrg. Dunbar display
ed Several parts of "The Pines” of
1937 to the class, The transporta
tion committee reported the in
formation gathered from the vari
ous bus companies Visited. The
class left a choice between the
train or buses for transportation
to Chicago on Skip Day. A report
on senior play tickets was also
given. The meeting wa,s adjourned
by Bob Neal, vice-president, who
presided in place of Melvifi Camp
bell.
FRENCH CLUB
VISITS NOTRE DAME
The iFxench Club, with its spon
sor, Mrs. Weaver, visited Notre
Dame Wednesday afternoon, May
5.
. ■
A special interest was taken in

the French paintings and tapestry
in the art gallery. Statues and
paintings in the cathedral were
unusually interesting. The little
L og Chapel, where many Notre
Dame students are married; and
the students dining hall, which
seats about a thousand students, is
divided into classes, and has a
special table for the Fathers, were
also observed and admired. The
kitchen in which the food is pre
pared is a place with remarkable
efficiency.
Lunch was eaten in the cafe
teria before returning home.
HAVE YOU NOTICEDL. Dellinger watching a blonau
freshman,?
. Margaret ■Huse in a • yellow
sweater with an "N ” ?
Evelyn Wallquist writing letters
to some one fa r away?
K. Longworth down town skat
ing after dark?
Jerry Kline tatoping his arm?
Bessie H arroff smiling at a
junior bpy in the corridor?
Mary Cripe and Winston Sands
talking over old times?
Charles Baintonup on Chippewa
Street?
John Schultz on Main Street
lately?
.

PAGhi

m o h j j

George, who graduates next blonde boy in the junior class?
year, intends to study chemical
Is Kenneth Herman going with
engineering, and of course avia It .M. II.?
tion, at college.
Will Gwen Ilirie ever grow up?
Will Kura Levin and Jack Pulley
THE BI GQUESTION
become very good irieiids?
Who is h. Ilothfuch's new juni
Who is Agnes Kovich's new boy or boy friend?
What would Donna Smith look
friend?
Does Carol Kobe go with a like with black hair?

SENIOR PLAY
ary chemical apparatus, including:
TO-MORROW NIGHT ultra-violet, infra-red, and neon
ray lamps; two microscopes; a
Promptly at 8:00 Friday eve short-wave radio; dilute nitro
ning the annual senior play, glycerine which be compounded is
“Money to Burn,” will be staged. here. Placed on shelves in sym
The east has worked diligently for metrical rows are 100 bottles of
the past few weeks and should be solid chemicals and fifteen liquids
rewarded by a good turnout to the bottled.
play,
Explosives are a fascinating
Much credit should go to the subject to George and he has ex
director, John Elbers, for his part perimented a great deal with
in the work of preparing the play them, especially in gun powders
for staging.
and nitro-eellulose. He derived a
very beautiful light blue Ink’ from
a formula of his own and has al
GEORGE RIr,jvx n n o
INTERESTING AND INSTRUC so made many different kinds of
TIVE HOBBY: CHEMICALS dyes.
B y Marion Miner
Both chemistry and aviation
play a m ajor part in George
Riley’s life. Anyone who has ever
been around him has seen him
drawing airplane models and giv
ing instructions about them quite
fr e e ly ;, however, his ideas on
chemistry have been limited most
ly to those few people who have
been able to watch him work in
his laboratory, and so probably the
latter hobby will be of the greater
interest.
"
,
He has a completely outfitted
chemistry laboratory in the base
ment of his home. All the necess-

MONUMENTS — MARKERS
Place orders now for Memorial Day
Open Evenings aiul Sundays

VICTOR E. FERGUSON
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Pipestone Road at Napier Ave.
BENTON HARBOR
Near Entrance Crystal Springs Cemetery .
PHONE 9C5S

Glasses Properly Fitted
EST.

Soft Ball Equipment

1900

At wholesale prices to teams and corporations
buying team lots.

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg,
225 J/2 E. Main St.
Niles

Berman’s Sport Goods Store

Wednesdays—Thursdays
From 9 to S

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IN # .

108 N. Michigan St.

.

SOUTH BEND

P rizes to Promote Traffic Safety
* T o help Buchanan in its Traffic Safety Campaign, we the
undersigned, will pay Five Dollars each week for the most helpful
reports sent in on traffic conditions in Buchanan and vicinity

THE PURPOSE
The National Safety Council, working with the Buchanan City Commission demands a detailed report or survey of traffic conditions
so they can help Buchanan solve its parking and traffic problems, save lives, prevent personal injuries and property damage and lessen
traffic congestion caused by traffic accidents and antiquated traffic conditions. It is a well known fact that trade naturally flows to the city
having the safest and best regulated traffic.
n » » fw w v pry r r rw w tt t w » * i

W hat To Report

PRIZES

-• Report all major and minor automobile accidents, careless driving, driving while intoxi
cated, driving errors, infractions of state or city traffic laws,; tilings that impede traffic,
dangerous street or highway1conditions, dangerous acts by pedestrians, improper parking,
etc. etc. Bu,t do not report license numbers o r names of drivers.

Opposite is a sample report. If possible give date, tune of day, location, describe the in
cident, .(driving error, accident or whatever it may be). Also mention road conditions or
any other conditions that have anything to do with the incident. Every report m nstbe de
livered or mailed to one o f the advertisers in this ad.

•

.

'

Special

Dollar Prizes for most .

January 8

10 P .M .

4 miles South of
Buchanan on
Terre Coupe

Area covered: Buchanan and five miles in
each direction from Buchanan. After the

January 4

4 P.M .

prizes lire awarded the City Commission will
turn these reports over to the National Safety

January 5

week for the five most helpful reports. The
prize winner each week will be selected by a

Council for their traffic survey.

SAMPLE REPORT
Curve South o f
M C Depot

One of these reports has 3 items and one lias two items. An acceptable report may, however, contain only
one or a dozen items.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 619

Safety and Purity in Dairy Products
111 Main St.
Phone 140F I

High Grade Oil Co.

Nelson Transfer Co.

E. N. Schram

REAMER’S

Market and Grocery

FOR HIGH’ GRADE GASOLINE
OILS — TIRES and ACCESSORIES
Portage at M. C. R. R.
Phone 401

Careful — Courteous — Safe Transportation
PHONE 187-F-l .

The Insurance Man
Safety Reduces Your Insurance Cost
101 E. Front St.
Phone 4

Choice Meats — Quality Goods
Cor. Front and Days Ave.
Phone 161

Samson Dairy Store

Gnodtke Drug Store

S. j. Rafcowski

Modern Cleaners

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
SUPERIOR QUALITY
103 Front St.
Phone 224-F-l

D's Cafe

First f)dd Headquarters
“ The Rexall Store”
PHONE-286-F-l

Drive With Care and Save Repair

Orpurt Plbg. and Htg. Shop

STANDARD GARAGE &
SUPER SERVICE

Plumbing — Heating and Furnaces
A LL ESTIMATES FREE
.302 Cecil Ave.
’
Phone 69

Front Street

Out of courtesy to these, advertisers and in support
of this safety enterprise we will furnish the
$2.00 Prize, Each Week.

The Record

This ad helps to protect Ufe . . . .
We protect your property against Fire

Cor. Front and Main

Phone 135

$

Davis Garage

Gaiien-Buchanan State Bank

Complete Auto and Lubricating Service

BUCHANAN — MICHIGAN — GALIEN|

Established til 1882

Phone .92
>

Gar going south, passed load of hay on
curve narrowly missing car going north.
Dangerous condition of road at --------__________ I recommend.

N am e________

Bud Leach
— Phone 12 —
Stub Boyce
Pressing and Cleaning the Best and Quickest
Laundry Service.

■

In Support of This Safety Enterprise
|

Members Fcdoral Deposit Insurance. Corporation jg ,

Bick Smith’s Market
e

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
Portage and Front

Phone 86 • 112 E. Front St.

ST. JOSEPH VALLEY
CREAMERY
High Grade Dairy Products
N. Portage St.
Phone 67 .

WISNER’S

PHYSICIANS — DR. KENNETH L. GAMBLE —
DR. H. C. FREDRICKSON — DR. J. C.
STAYER — DR. E. T. WALDO.

CORNER DRUG STORE

DENTISTS — OR. H. M. BEJSTLE — DR. M. J.
CONVERSE — DR. J. L. GODFREY

"Complete Drug and Soda Fountain Service”
PHONE 212
BUCHANAN

■

Heating — Plumbing and Sheet’ Met,'ll
Guaranteed Plumbing Serviee.

124 S. Oak St.

BUCHANAN

CANDY KITCHEN

—

Phone U8F1-2

Modernize Your Home
Cook Electrically

Ind; & Mich. Electric Co.

The following citizens have donated to the Prize Fund:

© , L. BOARDMAN — H. N. BATCHELOR — L. BOUVVS —

Phone 133

Harry H. Banke

*.

Mark Reports for A . H. Kiehn

Head on collision— 2 ears damaged— on
curve-—fogi—two men injured— both cars
badly cam aged.
’
■

Guaranteed Used Cars, Parts apd Repairs
East Front St.
PHONE 29

Farmer’s Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

Cor. .Dewey a,ud main

Oak and Front

QUALITY FUELS — FARM SUPPLIES
We Earnestly Desire to Serve You _

Buchanan’s Popular Eating Place

•

.8 P. M.

WILSON DAIRY

'
v
•

January 2
Prizes of Five Dollars will he awarded each

Swem Funeral Home

helpful accident reports

mr

Car GO miles per hour, icy roads, dang
erous speed.
Car out in ahead— fenders of both cars
damaged.

Montague Motor Co.

|

.

INCIDENT REPORTED

LOCATION
RiveY Street

Buchanan Co-Ops

<*

- j r - .

TIME OF
2 P. M.

DATE
January 1

committee appointed by thd City Commission.

How To Report

CLARK
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

:#3

SAMPLE REPORT
Y

T. D.CHILDS — RALPH DENARDO — HOUSWERTH RADIO SALES — KELLING CIGAR STORE — FRANK

MERSON — ALLEN’ S HARDW ARE — A, B. MUIR — ROOT’S — GLENN E. SMITH — OSCAR SWARTZ — MICHIGAN GAS — J, C. FOLKS — OGDEN JEWELRY STORE — CLYDE L. MARBLE — F. (\ HATHAWAY.
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge FOR SALE Building lots in var
ious parts o f the city or will
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
huilit to suit.
R! .’ 1 . Schwartz,
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
206 Lake street, telephone 141.
tional
on
charge
accounts.
13tfc
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
charge, 50c.
REFRIGERATOR BARG AIN : Perfect condition. Operates on
FOR SALE
pint of kerosene per day. No
FOR SA LE: Sow anil pigs. E. C\
electricity. II. H. Anderson, F.
Wonderlich.
14tf.
F. D. No. 3, Niles.
18t2p.
FOR SA L E :--G ood Yellow Dent FOR SALE OR TRA D E Sevenseed com . High germination. Al
room house, all modern.
At
so two-horse iron wheeled wag
corner Chicago and Detroit sts.
on, Andrew Feather, 3-4 mile
Mrs. Win. Bold. Sr.
*l8t3p
east, 1-4 mile south of Glendora.
18t3p.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SA LE: - LaSalle gas range,
like new. Green reed baby car
riage. Telephone 422.
19tlc.

N m o w e k s s h a r p e n e d :Mowing your lawn with a
sharp lawnmower is a pleasure
instead of a task. Fred Wright,
215 Cecil Ave.
17t7p.

law

FOR S A L E :—Seed corn. Ed. Broceus, route 2, '» mile north I.
& M. Electric plant.
19tlp. WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
FOR SA LE:— Oak dining room
at Root's News Depot every
set, electric washer, sanitary
Thursday.
tfc.
couch, and pad, bed with mat
NOTICE
TO
PICKLE
GROWERS
tress and springs, kitchen table.
- We have a few more contracts
312 Cecil Avenue. Telephone
408.
19tlc.
available at our stations at Bu
chanan and Galien. Contracts
and seed may be obtained at the
City Hardware, Buchanan and
Babcock Bros. Hardware, Ga
lien. Standard Brands,
Inc.,
$500.00 down buys a 5 room all
Widlar Products, Cleveland, O.
modem house. W ater heater,
19tlp.
screened porch. Full screens and
storm sash. Balance like rent.
PAINTING, Paper hanging, paper
5 room with bath, close in on
cleaning,, wall washing. Quota
Main St. $1300.00.
tions given. Otis ' A. Palmiter.
40 acres stocked and equipped,
Berrien Springs.
18t3p.
Close to town. Electricity. A good
WE A R E PAYING the following
buy at $3,800.00
prices for poultry. Heavy hens
5 room , all modern home, situat
17c; Leghorn hens 14 c; Stags
ed in west end of town. Only
$2,250.00,
12c.
Wm. Schrader & S6n,
6 rooms all modern, two big
Three Oaks, Mich. Phone. 36,
lots, landscaped. Garage, near
will call for poultry if desired.
school. $3,500.00. Terms.
15tfc
20 acres. Not far from town.
5 room house. $15.00.00. Terms or HOUSE TRAILERS— New and
used, trade, rent, terms. Open;
will trade for city property.
evenings ar.:l Sundays. Johnson
Trailer Sales, Michigan City,
Ind.
' ...." 15tfc
120 Main St.
Phone 2
FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION
FOR RENT
AND SPEEDY ADJUSTMENTS.
FOR RENT— Sleeping room. Tele
INSURE WITH BOYCE.
phone 179M.
19g.
FOR SA LE:—Male hog. Fred
RENT--Furnished apart-,
Reinke. phone 7133F5.
19tlp FOR

BOYCE

G o o d r ic h

G UARANTEED

Goodrich Tires,
lotteries • Radios
Yes Sir! Here’s the place and
now is the time to fix up your
car for safe, pleasant summer
driving. First-quality products
—not a penny down!

SET YOUR OWN

EASY TER M S
We mean just what we sayl You
select what you need, show us
your license identification and
we install yoilr purchase at
once. No red tape, no delays and
no finance company to deal with.
Pay us as you are paid.

Also
BOYS and GIRLS BIKES
ZENITH ELECTRIC AND FARM RADIOS
Low Easy Terms
Wo carry a complete stock of TIRES and BATTERIES.
All Sizes — No Waiting —- Immediate Installation
Open
Evenings

Open
Sundays

★
STAR SUPER-SERVICE

TEX A G O

Fi fth and S y c a m o r e

G O O D R IC H

• Ni l e s , Mi ch.

nient c a n evenings at 424 Fui- layed, the ground is turning over
ton street.
tip and working down in fine shape,
the frequent freezing and thawing
FOR RE N T:—Modern 3 room o f the past winter and spring
apartment completely furnished. tending to pulverize It.
Bath, gas, electricity and refri
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clark and
geration. $12,00 per week.
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Johnson, and'
BOYCE
Mrs. Nina Ratliff and daughter,
120 Main St.
Phone 2 Bertha Ruth, left Monday for
18tfc. their home in Puente, Calif., by
They came from California
FOR RE N T:--Pasture, 25 acres, car.
shade and water. Near town. by train and bought new cars in
They were
Glllman E. Annis, Route 1, Box Detroit and Pontiac.
312. Buchanan, Mich.
18t3p. guests while here of the former’s
brother, Dean Clark.
WANTED
Mrs, Elson Rough had as her
W ANTED—To rent 4 or 5 room guests Wednesday, her mother,
mpdern house. Leo Finney, 407 Mrs. D. A. Feather, and her sis
Moccasin Ave.
19tlp ter-in-law, Mrs. John Feather and
children, Hinchman.
WANTED- -W ashing and
iron
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Olsen and
ings, also bundle washings. In family, Chicago, were week-end
quire at 303 Short street or .call guests o f Mrs. Olsen’s parents,
487.
19tlp Mr. and Mrs, Ruger.
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Steam s toad
WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle, as guests at dinner Sunday Mr.
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan and Mrs. Sam McClellan and
Merson's Market.
48tfc
family, Buchanan.
Claude Blackmun reported a
WANTED—Large, soft, clean cot
ton rags. 5c per lb. Record Of light loss of blossoms in his
fice,
tf. strawberries as the result of the
heavy frost Monday evening. The
WANTED :-^Sheep shearing. Call fruit growers in general report
7104F2, Buchanan. Arthur Rose. little o r no loss evident at this
17t3c. date.
Charles Mutchler reports
W AN TED :— Refined widow of 50 that possible loss in pears can
would like work in a widower’s not be foretold until the time for
home. No objection to modern the drop comes, as the frost is
farm or nearby towns. Give most likely to injure the stems.
A party comprising Mr. and
particulars in letter. Box 67-M.
18t3p. Mrs. H. H. Hartline and Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Shafer and family o f
W AN TED :— General farm work Buchanan, Mrs. W. L. Sabin and
. by the hour. Address Box 67Z, I daughter, Helen, Mattoon, Ilk,
c/o, Record.
18t3p. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sabin
W ANTED:— Board and room in and Miss Ruth Sabin of Chicago,
Mr.
modern private home by elderly were dinner guests Sunday
and Mrs. Russell Bash, South
The same people enjoy
19tlp.| Bend.
c /o Record.
ed a buffet lunch at the H. H.
Hartline home Sunday evening.
PROFESSIONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gunn and
GEO. H. BATCHELOR—Attorney family, Elkhart, visited at the
at law. Office at 106 E. Front home o f Mrs. Gunn’s mother, Mrs.
St., Buchanan,, Mich.
10t4c.
Adah Kinney, from Friday until
Sunday, attending Blossom Day
CARD OF THANKS
festivities, .
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark
CARD O FTHANKS:-—W e Wish to
'express our appreciation to our were guests from Lansing for the
many friends for sympathy and week-end at the home of the fo r 
for tokens o f flowers and other mer’s father, Dean Clark.
A large loss was reported in
gifts and considerations during
. the illness and death o f our be last year's alfalfa sowing .'thru
loved relative Olive Natalie winter heaving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Shafer, Mr.
Snyder, Signed: Wilbur Berkey,
Mr. and M rs. Chas. Snyder, Miss' and Mrs. H. H. Hartline and Mr.
Natalia and Miss Rosemary and Mrs. Russell Bash and son,
Snyder of Goshen, Ind.; Mr. and Bobby, South Bend, w ere. among
. Mrs. Ed Stults.
19tlp. the attendants at the , Blossom
day parade.
WAGNER TAKES
Guernsey Sale
GRADE TROPHY
Glenn Kinney and Cliff Hollen
beck were among those having
(Continued from Page One)
cattle in the Midwest Invitational
Herman; 2nd Wanda Kramer; 3rd Guernsey sale held Saturday be
Jessica Doak.
tween LaGrange and Elmhurst,
8tli Grade- Girls
>
111. Kinney sold two six year old
, 50 yard dash— 1st Patricia Dell-,
cows.
Madge of Buchanan
inger, Bakertown; 2nd “ Florence
brought $575.
She was state
Brewer; 3rd Helen Slocum.
champion in the CHI class, con
Baseball throw—1 st Florence
sisting of cows from 4 to i'k.
Brewer; 2nd Genevieve Norman;
years old, having produced 597.29
3rd Luella Bloom.
pounds o f butter fat and 10,421.20
7th Grade. Girls
50 yard dash— 1st June Gregory; pounds o f milk in the year ending
Dorothy o f Buchan
2nd Barbara Wallace; 3rd Eleanor last fall.
an, listed in the BHI class, pro
Inglerlght.
Baseball throw— 1st June Greg duced 640 pounds of butter fat,
ory; 2nd Norma Balyeat;
3rd and 11,091.70 pounds o f milk in
the same period and sold for $375.
Doris Lamb.
Hollenbeck sold Edna Of Oronoko
for $550. She had a record of 516
pounds o f butterfat and 9,665.3
pounds o f milk.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Jones,
employees at the Charles Mutchier farm, are patients at the St.
Joseph hospital, South Bend, as
the result o f injuries received in
the accident north of Roseland in
which Roy Lee o f Pokagon and
Miss Dorothy. Welches o f South
Bend were killed about 12:45 a.
m. Sunday on US-31.
Mr. Jones
incurred deep scalp cuts and Mrs.
Jones an injured back. Roy Lee
was in the same car with Mr. and
Mrs. Jones, the driver being Jas.
Irwin, Niles.
They were bound
north toward home from a dance
at Mishawaka.
Irwin attempted
to pass another, car during a
heavy rainstorm, when the car
skidded on the tar which separ
ates the lanes in the four lane
highway, and he headed diagonal
ly across into the opposite traf
fic and smashed broadside into a
car driven by Leo Tschechtelin.
Mr. and Mrs. A . F, Kann had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schillo and Miss Rose
Schaumberg, Chicago,
The Miller school will close on
June 4, having two weeks. , to
make up.
'
The Mt. Tabor Grange Will hold
its regular meeting Friday even
ing.
North Buchanan farmers report
that although the plowing is de

Does Bladder Irritation
Get You Up?
Results guaranteed, 25c. If not
pleased, In four days go back and
get your 25c. Flush the bladder as
you would the bowels. Help nature
eliminate impurities and excess
acids which can cause irritation
that results in getting up nights,
scanty flow, frequent desire, burn
ing, backache, or leg pains. Get
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc.,
made Into little greeh tablets. Just
say Bukets to any druggist W is
her's Corner Drug Store.
May 6-13-20-27

1st insertion May 13; last May 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The p ro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
7th day of May A . D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Andrew J. Heim, deceased. Ruth
Heim Miller having filed in said
court her final administration ac
count, and her petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the
residue o f said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 7th day
of June A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks, previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and - circulated In said
county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence
Ludwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.
’
1st Insertion M ay 13; last May 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
atithe Probate Office in the city of
St, Joseph in said County, on the
8th day of May A, D. 1937,
Present: Non. Malcolm Hatfield,
"Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Roxie S. Gauntt, deceased. Cora
Brown having filed in said court
her petition' praying that sold
court adjudicate and determine
Wh6 were at the time o f her death
the legal heirs o f said deceased
and entitled to inherit the real es

tate of which said deceased died
seized,
It Is Ordered, That the 7th day
o f June A. D, 1937, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon,- at said Probate
Office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f th|s order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate,
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence
Ludwig Dase, Register of P ro
bate,
1st insertion May 13; la st M ay 27
STATE OF MIGHIGAN, The P ro
bate Court f o r . the County of
Berrien,
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate O ffice in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
10th day o f M ay A. D, 19 37 .
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
M ary Gonder, deceased. It appear
in g to the Court that the time for
presentation of the claims against
said estate should be limited and
that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said
Court;
I t is. Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
-said Probate O ffice on Or before
the 20th day o f September A. D.
1937, at ten o’ clock In the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order fo r
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in sa.id County.
, MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ludwig Dase, Register of P ro
bate.

THURSDAY, MAY 13,1937
a, m. until 5:00 o ’clock p, m., for
the purpose of reviewing the a s - ,
sessment roll of the said city of
Buchanan,
Signed,
H ARRY A. POST, City Clerk.
18t2c.
1st insertion Apr, 29; last May 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
Of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 26th day Of April A . D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Leo Richter, deceased. I t appear
ing to the Court that the time fo r
presentation of the claims against
said estate should be limited and
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said
deceased by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors o t
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 7th day of September A. D.
1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said,
deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MAI.COLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

Plaintiff, it Is ordered that the
said Defendant -Betty Crawford,
cause her appearance to be enter
ed in this cause within three
months from the date of this or
der and that in default thereof
said Bill o f Complaint will be
taken as confessed.
It is Further Ordered that with
in forty days, this order shall be
published in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper published in
the County o f Berrien and that
such publication be
continued
therein at least once In each week
for six weeks in succession.
Dated April 15, 1937.
FREMONT EVANS,
Circuit Judge.
B. R. Desenberg,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
(SE A L)
Attest: A true Copy.
A. J. HASTINGS, Clerk.
By Mabel H. Baker, Deputy Clerk.
1st insertion Apr. 29; last May 13
STATE OB’ MICHIGAN, The P ro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 26th day of April A D . 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate o f
Alice Susan
White, deceased.
Richard L. White having filed in
said epurt his petition praying
that the administration of said
estate be -granted to Richard L.
White or to some other suitable
person,
It is Ordered, That the 24th day
of M ay A, D. 1937 at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the’ Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SE A L) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

Register o f Deeds for Berrien
County on the 23rd day o f J'anuary, 1930, In Liber 157 o f M orix,
gages, on page 594, on which
mortgage there is claimed to bq
due on the date hereof the sum of
Four Thousand F ou r. Hundred
Forty-seven and 10/100 ($4,447.10) Dollars, under the power of
sale contained In said mortgage
and. the statute in such case made
and' provided, notice is hereby
given that said m ortgage will be
foreclosed b y a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part
thereof, at public vendue, on
Saturday, the 3rd day o f July, A,
D. 1937, at twelve o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at the
front door o f the Courthouse in
the City o f St. Joseph, Michigan,
said premises being situated in
the Village of Buchanan, County
of Berrien aind State of Michigan,
and described as follows:
Commencing fifty (50) feet
W est of the southeast corner of
lot forty-three (43) of John Ham
ilton’s plat of the Village of Bu
chanan; thence West twenty-six
(26). feet; thence North ninetynine (99) feet; thence East twen
ty-six (26) feet; thence South
ninety-nine (99) feet to the place
fo beginning.
Dated: April 15, 1937.
R E N A DESENBERG,
survivor o f herself and
Sigmund Desenberg,
Mortgages
Dougles, Barbour, Desenberg
and Prudy,
Attorneys fo r Mortgagor,
.
2139 National Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

1st insertion May 8; last July 22
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE ’<•
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mort
gage dated the second day of
1st insertion May 6; last June 10
March, 1925, executed by Edward
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the
'F. Van HClsiand and Sarah Van
Circuit Court for me County o f
Helsland, as his wife and in her
Berrien.
S
own right, as mortgagors, to the
IN CHANCERY
Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul,
No. 10059
a body corporate, of St. Paul,
W. R. PAYNE, in his official ca
Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed fo r ;
pacity as Receiver of the First
record in the office of the Register
National
Bank
of Buchanan,
of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
Michigan, Plaintiff.
gan, on the sixth day o f March,
vs.
1925, recorded in Liber 150 of
BUCHANAN LUMBER A N D
Mortgages on Page 355 thereof,
COAL COMPANY, a Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1st insertion M ay 6; last May 20 Corporation, ROBERT B. Mc- 1st Insertion Mar. 11; lass May 27
That said mortgage will be fore
MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro KAHAN and CHARLES B. IS
closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
Default having been made in the
T z. 1
.“ ‘ “I
bate Court fo r the County of BELL, as assignees of all of the
conditions
o
f
a
certain
M
ortgage,
and
the Premlses thereln described
. Berrien.
assets of the Buchanan Lumber
A t a session of said Court, held and Coal Company, JACOB N. made by Bert E. Dalrymple and aa J wo Hunc,red Sixty-three and
at the Probate O ffice in the city of SCHLESSER and H A M A H Lillian M. Dalrymple, husband and f / 10 acres’ mo ,0 °.r . ?ss' ln
Seven and E.ght, Township
St. Joseph in said County, on the SOHLESSER, his wife, ELMER wife, to the Industrial Building
’
b ■Eight South, Range Eighteen
29th. day of April A. D. 1937.
narticularlv described
SCHLESSER, and LEROY C. and Loan Association, a Michigan.)
Corporation, dated the 1st day o f '
’ ™
parucuiariy aescnnea
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, SCHLESSER
and
LOUISE _ f
,
, - . ■a
fo llo w s :
E
st H
a lf
ooff the
ass follows:
E aast
Half
Judge of Probate.
SCHLESSER, Mis wife. Defendants September 1926, and recorded in Southeast Quarter and tiie North
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
In the Matter o f the Estate ot
In pursuance and by virtue of
west Quarter of tire Southeast
Betty Jane Bristol, Minor. Ella C. a decree o f said Court made and of Berrien County, Michigan, on Quarter o f ’ Section Seven; that
the
3rd
day
o
f
September
1926,
in
Bristol'having filed in said court entered on the 20th day of April
part of the Northwest Quarter ol
her petition, praying for license A. D-, 1937; in the above entitled Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page
Section E ight which lies west .oi
to sell the interest of said estate cause, notice is hereby given, that 198, b y failure to make install Dayton Lake; all that part oi thl
in certain real estate therein de I shall sell at public auction to ment payments at maturity and Southwest Quarter of said Section
scribed,
the highest bidder, at the front for four months thereafter, where-1 Eight which lies west o f Dayton
It is Ordered, That the 1st day door o f the Court House in the by the mortgagee elects and de Lake and west of the Indian Re
o f June A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock City o f St. Joseph, in said County | clares the whole of the principal, serve Boundary line; excepting,
in the forenoon, at said probate of Berrien, on the 21st day of j and interest due and payable as I however, One and 36/100 acrei
office, be and is hereby appointed I June A. D., 1937, at ten o ’clock in i provided by the terms of said j heretofore deeded for cemetery
fo r hearing said petition, and that j the forenoon, E. Si T., of that d a y ,' mortgage.
purposes and described as, begin
The amount claimed to be due
all persons interested in said es those certain lands and premises
ning sixty feet west of the south
tate appear before said court, at Situated in the Township of Bu on said mortgage at the date of east corner of said Section Seven,
said time and place, to show cause chanan, County o f Berrien, State this notice is the sum o f $1690.99, thence running East 204 feet t4
why a license to sell the interest of Michigan, and more particular of principal and interest and the the
Indian Reservation Line,
further sum of $214.36, which the
o f said estate in raid real estate ly described as follows, to-wit:
thence north 36 degrees east along
mortgagee
has
paid
fo
r
taxes
on
1
should not be granted;
All those certain pieces or par
said line 228 feet, thence north
It is Further Ordered, That pub cels o f land situate and being in said premises and an attorney's 17.2 feet, thence west 377 fe e t,(
fee
Of
$35.00,
provided
for
in
the
lic notice thereof be given by pub the Township of Buchanan, 'Ber
thence south 10 degrees, 47 minutes
lication o f a copy of this order, for rien County, Michigan, and de mortgage, and no suit or proceed east 205.6 feet to the place of be-,
three successive weeks previous scribed as follows, to-wit: Lots ings at law or in equity having ginning.
to said day of hearing, in the B er Number Sixteen (16), Seventeen been instituted to recover the debt
The land mortgaged in Section
rien County Record a newspaper (17), and Eighteen (18) in Block secured by said mortgage or any Eight being the land heretofore reprinted and circulated in said One (1) in Clear Lake W oods Sub part thereof.
peatedly described as "the South
Now, therefore NOTICE IS |
county.
division according to the plat
west Quarter of Section Eight,
HEREBY
GIVEN,
that
by
virtu
e,
Z
C.
Z- Z
oV ii,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
thereof recorded in the office of
— ■
. . .
.r.
Judge o f Probate. the Register o f Deeds for Berrien of the power of sale contained in 1.........
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence County, Michigan, in Book 7 of said mortgage and the Statute in other lands One Hundred FortyLadwig Dase, Register .of P ro Plats on page 73, and situated in such case made and provided, the five acres o f land and known as
bate.
•
the Southwest fractional quarter said m ortgage will he foreclosed the Rozell Home Farm and moreof
the Southeast rractional quart by a sale of the premises describ particularly described as hounded
1st insertion M ay 6; last May 20
er
o f Section Twenty-nine (29), ed therein, or so much thereof as on the west by the West Section
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Township
Seven (7) South, Range may be necessary to pay the line of Section Eight, on the north
bate Court fo r the County of
amount, so as aforesaid due on 1
Eighteen
(18)
West.
and east by Dayton Lake, and on
Berrien.
said mortgage, with six per cent
•Dated
at
Buchanan,
Michigan,
I the south and east by the Indian
A t a session o f said Court, held
interest from the date o f this no
boundary line.”
at the Probate O ffice in the city ot this 6th day of May A. D ., 1937.
tice and all Other legal costs to
B. R. DESENBERG,
Excepting therefrom a tract, of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
gether
With
said
attorney’s
fee,
at
’ Circuit Court Commissioner.
land described as follows: Com-'
4th day o f May A . D. 1937.
Public
Auction,
to
the
highest
mence 931 feet North' and Thirty
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, BURNS & HADSELLbidder, at the front outer door, of
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff,
feet East o f the ‘ l •post between
Judge of Probate.
the
Court
House
in
the
City
"
f
Business Address:
Sections Seven and Eight, TownIn the Matter o f the Estate of
St.
Joseph,
Berrien
County,'
Michi
Niles, Michigan.
Ship Eight South, Range Eighteen
William L. Harris, deceased, Sadie
gan, on Monday the 7th day of
Dell Harris having filed in said NOTICE OF CHANGE O F NAM E June 1937, at ten o’clock in the West; thence South 89- degrees 27 ■
minutes East along Northerly line
court her final administration ac TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN: forenoon.
of State Highway No, 60, 184 feet;
count, and her petition praying
The premises to be sold are
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
for the allowance thereof and for That I Mabel Louise Davis will at situated in the City o f Buchanan, thence North 13Q feet to the wat
the assignment and distribution of a session Of the Probate Court in Berrien County, Michigan, and are ers of Dayton Lake; thence West
erly along Said shore line to
the residue of said estate,
and for Berrien county, Michigan, described in ‘ said m ortgage as Tpoint
k that
fkn I* is.
in 85
OK feet
45nnf North /"v
ofP iliA
the
It is Ordered,, That the 1st day to be held on Thursday the 20th follows, to w it:—
place of beginning; thence South
o f June A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock day of May, 1937 at ten o ’clock in
Lot number six (6), in A. C,
in the forenoon, a t said probate the forenoon of said day, petition Day’s Addition to the Village 85 feet to the place of beginning.
Said tract being a part of the.
Office, be and is hereby appointed said Court to change m y name (now City) of Buchanan. Also all
for examining and allowing said from Mabel Louise Davis to Wan land lying W est of said lot number Northwest Quarter of . Section
Eight, ; Township Eight South,
account and hearing said petition; da D. Flenar.
six running W est to Mill race, ex
Range Eighteen West.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
cept alley on West end of said lef
M ABEL LOUISE DAVIS
Excepting also a tract of land
lic notice there o f be given by pub
, 14t6c. six.
released fo r right-of-way fo r high
lication of a .copy o f this order, for
, Dated March 10th, 1937, '
way purposes; lying Within said
three successive weeks previous to 1st insertion Apr. 22; last May 27
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
County and State, Will be sold at
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
public auction to the highest bid
cuit Court for the County of
County Record a newspaper print
Mortgagee.
der for cash by the Sheriff o f Ber
Berrien. In Chancery.
ed and circulated in said county.
Frank R. Sanders,
rien county, at the front door of
Kenneth
Crawford,
minor,
by
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Attorney for M ortgagee,
the Court House, in the city , of
Judge of Probate. Daisy Crawford, his guardian, Business Address,
Saint Joseph, in said County and
Plaintiff. Buchanan, Michigan.
(SE A L) 'A true copy. Florence
State, on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
1st insertion Apr. ib ; jast July lot at two o’clock P. M, There IS due
Betty Crawford, Defendant.
bate.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE and payable at the date o f this
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
NOTICE
Default having been made in notice upon the debt secured, by
In this cause it appearing from
affidavit on file, that Betty Craw the terms and conditions of a cer said mortgage the sum o f $8,Board of Review Meeting
ford is not a resident of the State tain purchase money mortgage 369.72,
Dated April 24, 1937.
Notice is hereby given that the of Michigan, but resides at 1301 made by Alonzo F. Howe to
THE FED ERAL LAND
Board of Review o f the. City o f 30th Street, City o f River Park, Sigmund Desenberg and Rena
BANK OF SAINT PAUL,
Buchanan; Mich., will meet in the County of St. Joseph, and State Desenberg, his wife, or the sur
Mortgagee.
chambers of the City Commission, of Indiana, and is not open to per vivor o f them, jointly and not as
in the City Hajl o f said City on sonal service from this Court.
owners in common, dated the 20th Gordon Brewer,
Monday, May 17th and Tuesday
THEREFORE: On motion of B. day o f January, A. D. 1930. and Attorney fo r the Mortgagee,
M ay 18th, 1937, from 9i00 o'clock R, Desenberg, Attorney fo r the recorded in the O ffice of tho; Bronson, Michigan

—~
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o f Atliens, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clark, Ray CJark, and daughter,
■Laura . Mae, Mr, -and’^Mrs. Paul
Mt\ aild Mrs. John Clark enter Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark
tained at. fL fam ily dinner Sunday and son, of Kokomo. Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mr's. B., Sherman and sons .Clark was on the slek list and
missed the dinner.
The Lovina Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday with Mrs. John Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson o f
Buchanan spent Mother's Day
with Mrs, Anna Seymour.

Olive Branch

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of
South Bend, were callers in the
Chas:; Smith-.hQme,..;Saturday ^eve
ning. '
Miss Betty .;ean Bowker spent
Saturday afternoon with ' Miss
Eleanor McLaren.
Miss Ruth Senker of LaPorte,
was a Saturday evening guest of
Miss Gladys James.
Cafinen Longfellow spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Nancy Me-

^ A T L A S

TIRE

Standard Garage and

Easy Payments

Super Service

i F. B. Blackmond
•i^btometrlst at Blackmond’s
jT.welry Store
NILES, MICH.

Portage and Front Sts.

W oolens and Loved
Keepsakes Are Safe in
M y L ane Hope Chest

EASY

Sold on Easy Payments
•

Laren.
, and children of 6sccola spent “ Achievement Day” held at Three Coldwater, Mich., where they at
Switzerland’s Largest Lake
Mr. aild Mrs. Alvin Nudell and ■Mother’s Day wltli!'Mr. and'M rs. Oaks, M ay20
tended a convention of the Zion’s
Switzerland’s largest lake, Neuf’•A ■
son, o f Flint, spent the week end i Will, ftoundy.
ehatel, is 1,420 feet above sea level.
Christian Legion.
Attend Convention
with Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey. I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague
James O. Best, Grace Bates,
Elwood' Ingles o f Kalamazoo, and daughter, Marjorie, Don and
spent Sunday with his parents, Dale Bowker were dinner guests Cora Metzgger, Bertha Hanover,
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ingles.
in . the Leonard Sprague home Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seymour, Mr.
and Mru. Glen Cease, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Sheeley and fam ily of Niles near Dowagiac.
M •. and Mra. V. G. Ingles were Joseph Gross, Dorothy Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren
Geneva-]
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ada Sunday afternoon callers in tile Virginia, Wilma and
Haven Hubbard Home at Hamil Metzger spent the week end in
Sheeley.
Mr. anti Mrs. Ed Van Tilburg ton.
Mrs. Elba unrun entertained the
had as their guests over t.he week
bnd Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Lutz and. Eeo.v: mies Club Cjrpup 3 Thurs
son, Miss Nola Van Tilburg, Pon day. The business meeting was
20th Century-Fox Star,
tiac, and Miss Murnle Van Tilburg held and following officers elected
president, Mrs. John Clark; secre
says
of South Bend.
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Lysle
M r.. and Mrs, Richard •Omsted Nye; recreational leader, Mrs.
were in Michigan City a day re Lester Olmsted [leaders, Mrs. Elba
cently,
Unruh, Mrs. Leon DuBois; subMr. and Mis. Herbert Good- i stitute leader, Mrs. Robert Sheeonough and son, were in _ Si.
! ley, After a cooperative dinner the
Joseph, Saturday.
(loaders .gave the lesson “ Legal
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Smith, I Phases of Home Management”
Lewis Brant of Charlevoix, Sam
Plans Were made to attend: the
uel Brant of Benton Harbor, were
Saturday evening supper guests in
the Dell Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey
and Mrs, John Dickey visited
Stanley Dickey at the Fair view
your
Hospital, LaPorte, Sunday after
noon. Ho underwent a mastoid
through us, ana we have
^operation last week and is some
limited funds for this purpose.
what improved.
Mrs.
Hannah
Kolberg and
Our policies cover every insurable loss, aild one
daughter, E lm a. of Three Oaln
Edsy Terms
were week-end visitors in the Al
transaction handles both the car purchase AND the
bert Rickcrmav home.. Lysle Nye
FREE
insurance.
Whs a Sunday forenoon caller.
MOTH
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reaves
INSURANCE
POLICY
and. family, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
The service is FRIENDLY and PERSONAL and
lUCLUDEtO
Reaves of South Bend, Mr. and
Mrs, Jerry Barringer of Crumbsthere is no extra expense.
town spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Reaves.
See this Lane Silver Jubilee Chest
Chas. Storm was taken to Uio
Buy nothing less than a cedar
Come in and inspect our big
Fawating Hospital for observa
chest that w ill nbf get sticky,
display o f the latest Lane H ope
tion, Saturday.
one tested for aroma-tightness
Chests— the ideal gifts fo r
Mr. and Mrs.■'.■Paul Pence and
and covered by a free moth in
graduation, wedding, confirma
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
surance policy.
•
tion, o r birthday:
Culp of. Mishawaka, wore Mother’s
Day g'.v.rsts in the Dell Smith
home. .
101 E. FRONT ST.
T tJ O N E 1
Mr. and M rs. Arthur Fisk, Mr.
and Mrs. Rajph Cealka, Mr. and
NILES; MIClii
214 N. SECOND ST.
Mrs. Howard Fisk o f South Bend !
were Sunday afternoon.callers in;
the Ottp Fisk liome.
I
Mr. Foster Bowker, Mrs. Eu-T
gene Sprague and daughter, Mar-.|
l jorie, visited Mrs. Foster Bowker !
|at Tho Warren Clinic, Saturday j
evening. Mrs. Bowker is improv-1
ing slowly.
' ■
'
!
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DuBois en -(
tortained at a Mother's Day din-,
ner Mr., and Mrs. Elba Unruh,!
Mrs. Belle Sheeley, Mr, and Mrs. j
Chas. Palen and son of South!
NO OTHER CAR IN
Bend'were afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee had "as
THE WORLD HAS
their., guests Sunday, . Mrs. Mae
All THESE FEATURES
Van- -Lew "and daughter, Naomi,
son, Irving, and Miss Joyce Johcs
of Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Russell★ VAIVE-IN-HFAD
You can’t Hurt it—it’s built-fugged and
h i s year, good things come in eights
McLaren and daughter, Nancy. ‘
STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE
—get "into this bellwether Buick and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmts
stout as Buick always has been—but Still
★
ANOIITE
PISTONS
and children of Gary spent Sun
, the other fellow will know who’s lead-off _ we say, handle with care! For so instant★ AEROBAT CARBURETOR
day with Mr, and Mrs. Chas;
Smith. In the afternoon they mo
; , .unan in yotir neck of the woods!
•jir SEAIEfl CHASSIS
quick is its lift to youf toe-touch, so quietly
tored through the fruit belt enjoy
it mtHtt-TmDRIVE
ing the beautiful blossoms.
easy
will
it
outwing
the
Birds,
that
you
You’re boss o f the bunch when you ease
★ OfJlSTEft BODY
Rev. Pn O. Moon gave a splendid
never have to force if td rtiake your dis'
' in gas to the great valve-in*Kead straight
Mother’s Day sermon at the U. B,
.BY .FISHER"'.
church Sunday. Miss
Gladys
tarice safely with time to spate. *
★ TlPfOt HYDRAULIC
■
■
’
.
eight,
ablest
engine
o
f
its
size
anywhere
James and Miss Grace Moon sang
*
BRAKES
a duet accompanied at the piano
in. the work'd. It’s soft o f voice but it packs
Tit
kM
E-ACTIdN COMFORT
by Miss Vera James.
authority—there isn’t any foolingwheri it . This year say Buick—arid Whatever you
AH0 SAFETY
A bingo party fo r tile benefit
say on the open road will go with the
of the Young People’s class will be
tAC " high ourftfr"
has work to.do!
-held with Miss Gladys James
GENERATOR
whole
parade.
Its
purchase
is
as
easily
Saturday evening,
You’re
the
envy*of
all
eyes,
garbed
in
*
jumbo
"uJggaO'e
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins
managed as its featheri-light conirols-for1

f E MAKE

WITH G R S P -S A F ?: SILENT TREAD
The TRU E optical'~spe. cialist is an artist, too.
He .considers the individuality of your features

BAGE SEVEN

P h o n e 86

$15 to
$49

E. N. SCHRAM

■ “ 'The Insurance Man”

TROOST BROS.

WHATTODSATGOES
T

Buick’s princely style — handling these
'ready controls is the softest job in the

$ Three quarts o f carefully distilled m o to r
oil.go in to the m aking o f every tw o quarts

■ whole wide world.

AWNINGS

o f l s o .V i s “ D .” “ The quart that’s n o t for
“•Pisalfe" is the material that is removed by
S.tWidard’s patented Propane and Chlorex,

To Beat The •
Hot Summer Sun

p f ocesses—and consists o f sludge-form ing,
cafbon -form in g, unstable portions w hich

,

catisfe h igh oil consum ption. W h a t’ s left—
’ tlife iso=V is “ D ” w hich you buy from any

COMPARTMENTS

today Buick is priced at the lowest’ hgUrd
in history.

>1r D d M E S T A k lU iA T lO R
i c s a f e ty . GlAss

You stream down the straightaway—soar

Your cue now is to see us. Bo that

over the tallest hills—you sweep around

LOWEST B U IC R PRICES
E V E R I A t today's prices, a big

without delay arid yOu'li hold the cells

the comers and curves erect as a dowager
making her entrance —why even

ter o f the stage all stittittier long!

Buick VcifVQ-irt-hoad s trd ig M
ofghf cosfil/fl/e H ibfM han tho
oyerdge six dUfsido tho iovVesf
jlricb field! Compote*delivered
prices apri ^ b rn how llfflo moro
buys aboilwofhorBuick.. GENERAL
MOTORS TERMS TO SUIT YOUR LIKING

•the back seat’s chatterproof, so

Standard O il D ealer—consequently is the

■sweetly, smoothly, serenely dees

Sliest, m ost efficient kin d o f lubricant. It
stajlS on the jo b in y o u r engine longer, It

■• this road-wise car conduct itself!

keeps y ou r oil level « p —and your oil costs
■ dbwli. Chadge to I s o •V is “ D ,” and see!

THREE f i n e m o t o r o i l s
30 “VIS "D " in bulk

STANOLIND in bulk

ISO-VIST IS SOLD
B Y MO R E THAN

23.000

TIM E for a COMPLETE CHASSIS
HI - PRESSURE LUBRICATION

'M ake.vour home at least
10 degrees cooler this summer by placing awnings on
the windows that are cxpdsed to the sun. You’ll be
1surprised how comfortable
they’ll make youf Iiomeadd how effective they are
in “ dressing up” the extel'lor of your house.
Call us for estimates

SSifiSS'

j

PROTECT YOUR CAR THE STANDARD WAY

e&

Super Service

PORTAGE and FRONT STS.

Jl

CONTOIS
Wallpaper
Paint Store
Main and Ri'd. 'Phone 1000
NIL'ES

u:
N \ o tO R 5

CAR

O Eh e r a 1

YOUIt MONEY 0665 FARTHER ^ M

US

G IV E

yo u

flE C T R IC WIRING

Tr

ee

PLUMBING

ESTIMATES
ON
H E A T IN &

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
M

ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

THE KERR H ARD W ARE COMPANY

IIOTPOINT RANGES

120 MAIN ST.

NILES, MICHIGAN
WBS32&

i

John F. Russell,
BUCHANAN

PHONE 98

<«1

PAGE EIGHT

Society Notes
Evan Mission Society
Mrs. D. D. Pangbnm was host
ess Tuesday afternoon to the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the
Evangelical church.
Miss Mae
Mills was in charge o f the lesson.
X

lit
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Pres. Mission Society
The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty o f the Presbyterian church will
meet Friday of this week at the
‘home of Mrs. Emma Wray. Mrs.
A. J. George will assist. The topic
will be “Latin America” with
iMrs. Fred Moyer in charge.

Sorority Sleeting
Miss Belle Landis was hostess
to members o f Epsilon chapter,
B. G. U. sorority Tuesday even
ing.
The members and several
guests are planning to go to
South Bend on May 2iith, where
they will be the guests of Greenblatts nt e conducted tour o f the
fu r shop. Bridge w as played and
Mrs. Francis Forburger held high

Adult League
’
The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church held its monthly
meeting Monday evening at the
church.
•'

STAMPED GOODS AN D GIFTS
Beginning Saturday, May IS, I will he at the, Modern Dry
Gleaners, l(lf) Main street, with a full line of stamped goods,
consisting of pillow cases, scarfs, center pieces, infants dresses,
jackets, and crib covers, luncheon sets, etc. Watch the window
for display of these items. Sold every Saturday only,
Peppered pillow tubing, stamped and h em stitched,_pair 65c.
Infants dresses, stamped and H em stitched_______ ._______ 29c.
Long Linen scarfs, stamped and hem stitched--------- ----------29c
Pillow tops, guest towels, scarfs and vanity sets - .
— 10c.

ELLENOR SWARTZ

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
M AY 14 — 15
ANOTHER MARVELOUS DOUBLE FEATURE

TH A T M A N ’ S
H ER E AGAIN!

Second Feature
Is For AH Thrill and
Action Fans!
JACK HOLT in

"NORTH
OF NOME”
— — ADDED.'— —
Chanter 9 o f th e :
“ PHANTOM RIDER”
with Buck Jones
Colored Cartoon.
Merry-Mutineers

The dashingamateur crime*
sleuth uncorks the wotrdesf,
most exciting plot you’ve
ever thrilled to!

Mother’s Day Program
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild
o f the Presbyterian church held
Its annual Mother’s day banquet
and program at the church-Tues
day evening, the following num
bers being presented: dramatic
readings by Mrs. Arlie Boyer, pi
ano solos by Mrs. John Miller, vo
cal numbers by boys' trio, Dale
Lyon, Phil Pierce ami Melvin
Campbell.
■ a> * »
Dinner Bridge
;
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Smith will
he host and hostess to the mem
bers of their dinner-bridge club
this evening.
M, K. Ladles*Aiu *
The general Ladies Aid meeting
o f the Methodist church will be
held at the home of Mrs. Con
Kelley next Wednesday after
noon.
* Jl: :!i
MISS CHAMPION TALKS
The annual Mothers and Daugh
ters Banquet was held at the
Evangelical church last night
with Mrs. Pauline Jesse as toastmistress,
in e following pro
gram ’ was presented:
Grace, by Mrs. Emory Rough
Toast to mothers by Shirley
Trapp
Vocal solo by Frances DiGiaco-,
mo
Toast to daughters by Mrs. H.
M. Ryan
,
Reading by Mrs. Ralph Harbaugh
. Address by Miss Ella Champion
o f Niles
Tables were set foi 100.

members o f the Convenience club.
The members enjoyed a chicken
dinner at Sarah B’s Kitchen, N i
les, followed by .bridge at the
Vanderberg home. Mrs. John Rus
sell won honors.
a* w *
Catholic Women’s Club
Mrs. Jack Sachs w ill be hostess
this evening at bridge to the
members o f the Catholic Women’s
Bridge club.
' ¥ ¥ ¥
Contract Club
Mrs. Blanche McIntosh will be
hostess to the members of her
contract club Friday evening.
’
*• 5$, *
St. Anthony’s Dinner
The .women of the St. Anthonys
Roman Catholic church held aco-operative dinner at the Church
yesterday noon,

* *

1 *

Mothers Club
The Third, Fourth, Fifth a n j
Sixth year Mothers club will meet
in the Junior assembly room at
the High School on- Thursday at
3 o ’clock: Dr. Converse will speak.
His subject will be, “ Sixth Yeai*
Molars.”
Lantern slides will b#
used to illustrate.
Miss Dorothy
Thompson will sing.

Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs, Chas, painting, the purchase o f a new
Randall and two sons from Kala gas range, etc. Mrs. Rosalie Rice
mazoo were guests o f Mrs. Adam will be hostess.
Lyddlck'of Buchanan at a Moth
£ lit $1
Standard Bearers
ers Day dinner,
The Mystery Mothers entertain
ed the Standard Bearers at a
BUCHAN AN* m A n *SING^R
Mother and Daughter banquet on
AT FORM ER CORONATION
The broadcasts o f programs of Tuesday evening,
? V ♦
the Coronation of King George re
calls to at least one Buchanan MR. AND MRS. GAWTHROP
resident memories of another Cor
The Golden Wedding o f Mr, and
onation. in 1902 when K in g Ed Mrs. Fred Gawthrop was cele
ward V was formally placed on brated Sunday at the home o f
the throne to succeed Queen Vic their daughter, Mrs. Joseph Mel
toria, Frederick B rew ster, o f the vin.
The honored couple have
Clark official force was at that been residents o f Buchanan for
time a member o f'a choir in the
diocese of. Salisbury, and sang
with d union choir of 3,000 voices
at the Salisbury cathedral where
the ceremony was held,
# # 1*
.
M. E. Circle No. 2 .
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist
Ladies Aid met Tuesday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. Harry
Stevens. •
* * $
*
Dinner Honors Newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Treat left
for their home at Buena’ -Vista,,
Calif., after a visit ot ten days, at
the home o f Frank Treat here. I
They w ere'recently married,‘ Mrs. I
Treat
having been
Maybelle'l
Payne o f Elkhart before m a r-1
.riage,'
On Sunday they were
guests o f honor at .a gathering of |
relatives at the home o f Mr. and 1
Mrs. Cleon Hathaway, who were
•host and hostess at a pot luck
dinner.

STAGE PROGRAM*
Claude Carter, high school
science instructor and local Boy
Scout commissioner, accompanied
the First Aid team o f Troop 8P to
Benton Harbor ybsterday after
noon where they .staged a demon
stration as part o f a program be
fore a joint meeting of the St. Jo M. e . Ladles*Alii *
seph and Benton Harbor R otary
X * X
An “ A t Home” will be held in
and Lions clubs.
Dinner Bridge
the -Methodist parsonage between
fit * <t ’
3 and 4:30 Thursday afternoon
Mrs. D. J. Rouse was hostess
Mothers Day Dinner
for members o f the Ladies Aid
to the members of her .contract
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyddick o f Society.
This society has spent j
club at dinner bridge last night.
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyfl- over $200 on improvements on
* x *
dick, Buchanan, Guy Young o f the parsonage, .repapering, re-1
Convenience Club
Mrs. G. C. Vanderberg was
hostess Monday evening to the

FLY

/
‘
Close Saturdays A t 6
Bend’s Smartest Corner
- 140 So: Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND

’

METAL TABLE in round model, with remov
able tray in colored enamel. From
$2.25 up

Sunday, M ay 16th

MANY

Attend Our
Saturday Matinee
At 2 B. M. — 10c - 15c
And Free Candy Bars
To The Kiddies

BULLDOG
DRUMMOND
ESCAPES

Lee Roskay

Bill Kysor

A T T R A C T IV E

214 N. Second St.

It’s MAX ADLER’S for

SUN. — MON. — TUES.
m
.
Here Is Positively One of The Best
Screen Treats or lJo /.
Personally Recommended by the Managem

OTHER

Graduation Clothes

_

PIECES

IN ST O C K

TROOST BROS.

Field Northwest of Buchanan

Ad*lphZukft*prmnta

D EW EY AVENUE NEWS
practically all o f their wedded
life.
Mrs. Gawthrop was bom
•l
As a community project .the'
here In 1866. her name before
marriage being Miss Mary Ham kindergarten has started a library
ilton.
They were married here out of their new blocks.
The first grade has started a
M ay 10, 1887.
farm project under the direction
ik * *
Of Miss Eunice Miller. Ruby MikeCum-Joy-Nus Class to Meet
sell has begun the barn and John
The Cum-Joy-Nus class of the Spatta is working on the house.
Methodist Sunday School will
Two new names have been add
have its monthly meeting Thurs ed to the Dental Honor Roll in the
day evening at 6:30 at the home second grade, those of Janet Han
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Evering'- over and Robert Pazder.
ham, 127 S. Oak St, It will be a
co-operative supper and members
Coney Island a Peninsula
•
are asked to bring their own
Nrir York’s famous Coney Island
table service.
j really a peninsula.

NILES, MICH.

J•

ifh a t is the "Low-price Field”'

Y

OU hear a lot about “ the low-price field” these
days. A good many cars claim to be in it.

So whenever the low-price field is mentioned,
remember i
Until Ford came, nq average American could
own a car. ;
Today all Ford prices are still low — with the
prices o f the 60-horsepower Ford V -8 $ 30 to

•

$60 lower than those of any other car o f com
parable size.
But with Ford, “ low price” doesn’t merely
mean low figures on the priqe tag. It means much
more than that. It means low prices and low
costs.all the car’s long life. Low prices for ser
vice— for parts — and, above all, for operation.

ADDED

Betty Boon Cartoon _ , TB11*rQ
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Both Ford V -8 engine- sizes are economical to
t ' «**— t

ATTEND THE SUNDAY MATINEE
_ _ 10c - 15c
20c - 25e

. THURSDAY
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HI, EVERYBODY! COME ON

— Yowashi
INNIE THE
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Shuberts, Seranade She’s
Terrific! and Songs?
She’s Got ’Em
All Kinds
C’mon Down
and Meet The New
GRACE MOORE
Added Features
Major Bowes
Amateurs
Cartoon
“ Singing Wheels”
Bargain Nights 10c

■’*• *■ «

operate. The 8 5 horsepower gives greater gas

y

oline mileage this year than ever, and the “ 60”

Thin as Air

delivers the highest mileage in Ford history.

a n d

all report that the “ 6 0 ” averages, from 2 2 to 2 7

Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators

ju st a s c o a l

Transparent fabrics are in for
a big season. You’ll wear a
lot*of nets and marquisettes,,
especially in dark colors. And
you’ ll love them because
they’re so cool and becoming.

<
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miles per gallon of gasoline.
Check and see how much Ford Baves yon.

Choose Your Graduation Suit From
Michiana’ s Biggest Stock!

'

Ford Founded the Low -price F ie ld
Ford Keeps That Field Low-priced Today

Ford Y*8 Prices Begin al s529

w iih th in Saiin Bands

AT DEARBORN FACfORY. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES, STATE AND FEDERAL TAXES EXTRA

When the model appeared in
tliis slim satin sheath with
crisp net overdress in rsdingote effect, everyone in the
show room clapped. That’s
how devastating it is in
either'black of naVy blue.

GRAYS
GABARDINES
GLEN PLAIDS
BLUES

Michigan at Washington

DOUBLE BREASTED
PLAIN BACKS
SPORT BACKS
SINGLE BREASTED

SOUTH BEND, IND.

This p r ic e is for the
60-hp. Coupe equipped
w ith f r o n t a n d rea r
ham pers, spare tire,
horn, windshield wiper,
sun visor, glove compart
ment and ash tray.

$ 2 5 A MONTH, after
u su al down-pay
m ent, buys any Fdrd
V -8 Car from any Ford
dqalcr in the U. S .—
th r o u g h A u th o r iz e d
Ford Finance Plans o f
Universal Credit Co.
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